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PEA 
Foreword 

The staff of The Volume XVII 
PEAi\ UT has worked to make this 
book a complete, illustrated story of 
this year's life in Suffolk I figh 
School. If, in the future, its readers 
can easily recall by it their many 
school experiences in '39, its purpose 
will have been achieved . 
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who const:1ncly enlivens our spirits with her viv,1cil) ' and enthusiasm. 
Her unusual ability for stimulating our desires for learning and for 
making her classes interesting has m:tdc her stand foremost in the 
thoughts of her students. Her personal ch3rm, interwoven with her 
friendliness toward us all and her sincere effort to make Suffolk High 
School what it ought co be, has been of invaluable inspiration co each 
of us. In a deep sense of gratitude and true appreciation we therefore 
wish co dedicate co her this Seventeenth Volume of T11L PEANUT. 



In M emory 

of 

It h:1s truly been said, "In life we shall find m:i.ny men chat arc 
great and some men that arc good, but very few men that 3re both 
grcar and good." Dr . Rawls was both great and good. It would be diffi
cult for us ro over-estimate the deep and for-reaching influence of such 
a man who was so virally interested in our school life. As a member of 
the Suffolk School Board and as a kind, underst.tnding p.1tron, he ren
dered a valu:iblc :11,d distinguished scnicc to the school. le is with 
greatest respect and loving memory that we pay this bst tribute to 

Dr. "J. £." 
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Mr . John E. Martin, M.A . 
\uf, rm/, ,/,11/ i,f \11Jf1,/lt \,/,,ml, 

\\' ,l\hmi,:hm ~nJ I<-.: L'ni,e,\lt\ 

)u11 01 "- is unusu.11ly proud th.1t the he.al 
of it5 school .tdministration is J man who i\ 
forcmo,;:t in the thouihts of Virgiml's cdu
c.1tion:i.l lc;1dcrs. For si:-. )'Cars \1r. ~l.irtin 
lus been on the Board of Directors of State 
Fducation Association and \crvcd J.~ presi
dent of the State Superintendents for two 
)CJrS. I le aho .served as Rotaq· Governor 
of Virginia. The Onm:ron Delta Kapp:1, .1 

nation;il honor.iry campus frJtcrnity, hon
or\ :\Ir. \'1:ntin as one of its founders. The 
Sil\'cr lk.1vcr Award was presented to him 
for the most outstandmg contribution to 

Boy Scouts in the Old Dominion Arc.1. I fo 
\'Crsatilc intcrc\ts make him cquall)· valuab le 
tO the commumty as to the school\. 

Vir~ini.1 recognizes Mr. i\brtin as one of 
her best public 5pcakers. The student body 
of Suffolk I ligh School often ha5 the pleasure 
of hearing him. I le always leaves us with a 
nrengthened determination Jnd re-enforces 
our enthusiasm to look more hopefully to 
the future. 

Mr. Francis S. Chase, M.S. 

roll sc\'er:tl years Suffolk I ligh School has 
h:td the honor of c\Jiming for its principJI, 
Mr. Fr.rncis S. Chase. who HJ.nd, ,1s .1 center 
of influence in the life of C\'cry student, I le 
h.ts been active in profession.ii :1cti\'ities in 

the state ::ind i\ now on the Board of Direc
tors of the Virgim.1 Department of Hixh 
School Princip.ils ;rnd on the Ad\ irnq 
Council of the Virgini.1 Educ.uion As~oi.:iJ
tion. I le i, ;11,o serving J.S Pre5ident of the 
Legisbti\C Council of the Virgini.1 High 
School Literarr and Athletic League :rnJ 
:i.s :t member of the Comtitution Committee 
of the V. E. A. Among his civic acti\'itics 
:tr present Jre Trustee of the Virginia C.rnccr 
J.'oundation and Go\·ernor of the 187th 
District of Rotar)· In ternational. 

Our lin:s h.1\'e been enriched by his 
sp lendid leadership, alway\ stressing pcr,o,ul 
int egrity, Chri,tian qu.tlities, :i.nd J gcncr.il 
undcrst.inding :imong students, facu lty, and 
members of the .idministra tion. By his 
:1.dmirablc and whole~ome influence he ha, 
won the affection of CJ.ch student in Suffolk 
High School. 
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FACULTY 
Ml'iS /0;'1,'SIA Kil BY, H.A 

R.1ndolph-\lnon \VornJn's College 
I Jton Jnd l\urnctt l\u1inco Collrgc 

T}pmx, \/>tJrlh•11d, JJooklw·prng 
Co-,r,onwr, P,·•11ul Pwkn; Trc;nurtr, Ath1e11c 
A~w..iJtion; I i,um.:i.11 ~ponsor, \\'.1y1 Jnd \Inns 
Cummiutt; ChJirnun of Audit 1y11cm or 5'hool 
Org.1nintion) Jnd Ani,ity Jund; Signu Sigm1; 

Committee, Amtricrn I duc;ition \\ ttk. 

\IISS SARAII LACY, 8.S 
Uni,cnit)· of \'irgmi, 

\f11lh.·m•ti•1 
Ari rlhibit, Publi.:ity Comm,ttrc. 

\IR. A. J. l.A'.\'CASTI R, 8.\1. 
Trini1y Cu11e11C' of \1u sic, I ondun 

Amrrinn S..:hool of Fine Arts, Ho~111n 
Dircctor of Gltc Club. 

\IISS I \Ill Y \' PITTMAN, I\\ . 
\hdi,on Collci,;c 

II, ·"///,, Ph)11111I pJ,.,.,,m,, 
CoHh, Girls' 8HkctbJII, Tennis Tum1, ln1r,1-

munl Sports: Spon!.Or, Athletic Cuunc,I. 

\IR. JOI!'\/ R. PITZ! R, H.S. 
Ro;anoke College 

lft,1/th, S./rll, l>r111·r Tr11i,m1J( 
Cmd,, B1~b1II, \\'renling Tum'I, ln1n-mur1I 

Sporu; Anist1nt Co;ach, lootb1ll 

\IISS TAPI 11 r PRUDI~. B.S 
hrm,illl' St1ll' Tuchtr'I College 

So,,,,/ \lnJu·•, \l,itbnr111l111 

\IISS THI L\1A PRUDF~. H.A 
',l,;'tn lumpton Cullti;:l' 

W(,./ Stu,lirI 
Sponsor, Junior Girh' ll i-Y; Ch1irn11n, T. B. 
B1ngll' S1le; Co-sponsor, Clubs Conm1i1tl't; Girh' 

Hi -Y Ad, i~ry Board. 

\IISS \IYRA RAMSl'Y, B.A. 
',l,;'inth rop Colltgr 

r,,,,1i1b, 8u1iHr11 Tr111111n1 

\1R. JOll\i J. RFIO, B.S. 
Colll',!lt of \\"illi:im 1nd \hry 

'"""J(""R" Arif, 54/rty 
l)resident, Suffolk Tnchl'rs' Council; C..01(h, 
fn(k Tum; Anin;ant Co:i.d,, Fuo1b1ll 1nd 

8:1,kttb.ill Tums 

\IRS. rsTFL.LF Bl'Al r Sl'WARD, 1\.5. 
Univl'rsiq· of Virgini1 

\l11thr11111lin 

Cluirm1n of Commitltc, Ameri.:1n Fdu,uion 
Vi'cek. 

\ll"i\ \IARY '-1. STAI LIZ\'GS 
\1;1,dison College 

/1011u l:1·0110,nin 

Girli' H, -Y Advisory Bond 

\IISS I lIZAB I Tl I Vl\iCI :-.l'T 
hrmvillc Sute Tuchen College 

'ioc·i11/ SINJio 

\11S5 RI ID '«' !' ST, B.A. 
Culle.i:e of \\ ' illi1m 1nd M1q· 

Fnl(liib 

I Jll 1'11}·, Suging Director. 

\11\5 GLADYS YATES, B.A. 
Hon Colfogc 
\on,1/ ~ludiri 

Co-•pomor, St,nior Cl;an; Spon1or, A,...,,mbl) 1nd 
Con~·eoion Committee,. 



THE STUDENT SENATE 
GIOllLI I li.;1>(,1,<, 

[\ 11, :-.I LASOI'\ 

MK. I RAN( 1', s. Clll\',I 

l1rn11fr11t 

Sarl'/1Jr) 

Spo/1\or 

"Cast your vote for George I ludgin,! Vote for Billy "ipcncc!" Thc~c arc the 
words which we hcud .tt the beginning of the 1938-39 term. After a close count of 
votes, George Hudgins succeeded in being clcc.:tcJ prc\1dcnc of the Student Senate. 

This representative governing body of the ~chool i~ made up of one <,tudcnt from 
c:ich homeroom who rcprc~cnts the members of his cl:t\<,. 

The president of the Senate is clcucd by popul.ir rntc of the entire student body. 
The secretary is elected within the sen.He. Gener,\\ procc.lurc 111 Senate meetings is 
strictly par liamentary. 

During this term many honor circles and trianl-\lc~ havi: been presented by the 
ch:iirman of honor awards, Barb:i.r:i BJILmce. r;;Ludcnt\ having high schoLu,tit.: records 
as well as being outstanding in acti\·ities were pre\Cnted circles. Those honoring the 
school by their interest and willingness to work on cxtr:i-c:.irricular actLntu:s were 
presented triangles. 

Every year the Senate sponsors several important undertakings. This year its 

greatest problem has been the ,tcti\·ity fund which w.n proposed by Mr. Ch.t\e. The 
\cnate also sponsored Patrom' night, held No,·cmbcr 7. 19}8. 

I, lao,1 l .h1,n, lludi,:m,. 

J 1a\r Ro-. : lhgJn, Butler, (. \lo~r. BJrtl>n, Tul·hr. \l."hitlidJ, l'ndcrwood, Jeter, \Ir. ( l1J~. 

SHo,o Ro'I.: O,b,;,rn, P. \li"cr, ',~nn, \1urdcn, lhrd1,·1t, ThcJ,c.:k. Jc,tcr, TJ•·lor 

T111ao Ro-. p.,.,. . .,JI, Coulq·. PJrk.:r. Pierce. (;obbd, .'\,liburn, Trumr,. lhlbnlr 



THE WAY S AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
\1AR\ T1111>11 < h. 

(dOK(.I I il'IK,lt\.\ 

\lit, I llA:-..(1\ \. C:11\\I 

Ch11ir1111111 
/-:,-Officio .\km/,1·r 

S/>o111or 

Luly in October, Gt..'Orgc I ludg1m, president of the Studcnl ScnHc, organi,cd the 
\\'.1p aml \fc.1m Committee with E"clyn E.1son as sccrct.1ry. A vote w,1<, p.1s~d in 
the Sen.He th.u the prc<,idcnt of the Hudcnt bo<ly should scr\'c ,H ch,1irnun .md cx
ollicio member of the \\'.ip .rnd \lcJ.ns Committee. In Fcbru.try, \1,try Thcdicd took 
\l\'Cr the ch.iirnumhip of the committee to relieve the president. 

1-.u.:h member of the \\,1p ;ind \le.ms Committee was appointed duirn1J.n of some 
,chool .1et1\'in. The committees ,tnd their ch.urmcn Jrc H follows: I inancc,;, rib 
\l.iry A<,hbun;; Club<,, \IJry Bun.:hctt; A~<;cmbly, ~l..ry BC\'crly I loll.rnd; ¼i;il Aff.iin, 
\linam Jcncr; Athlctin, Bob O\born; Building .ind Grounds, C. L. Pierce; 1 lonor 
;\ wanh. ltirb.1r.1 lbll.im:c; and Publicatiom, .\Luy Thcdieck. \\'ith \C\WJI other stu
dent\ Jnd J. f.tculty \p<)n~or, dte\c committee\ made nccllcnt progre\\ throughout the 
term. 

The problem\ of the \\ ,t)"S and \le.ms Committee Jre nuny. They must pLrn the 
Senate meeting~. lundle money problem~ and acti, ities. Quc!ttions which arc to be 
prc~ented to the entire ~tudent body .ire brought up in du: Sc1utc in J bmine!ts-like 
manner by the \\'ays and ~le.ms Committee. 

Chief amon~ it~ dutic\ thi~ term wa~ planning the organi7,1tion of the Suffo lk 
A\\Oci,ttion of P.itrom, Pupil\, .md Tc,1chcr\, which i\ firH of it, kind in the )t.1tc. 
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( I ( 111 O\"i RTO:\ IIASJ,,.I'.\\ 

C..,rl\' Iii -\', Dr.tmu1c Club: Fill Pl1y, C.t" , 

Al IC I Al\'\I Hot LA!'-.;J) 

P.-111111/ P1rArr, 8u\inc1\ Staff; Girh' H1-\'; S,,i;nu 
Sigma; C.kc Club. 

\1AR Y Bl \'I RL'l: HOI I A1\U 

",cnatc; \\a~-1 .tnd \lcan1 Commitu.•c: Girh' Iii-\'; 
\1i;:m1 S1),,m.t: A1~mbl) Committee, ( h11rman 

C,IORC,I COR'.\11 IUS IIUD(.di'\\ 

\tnatc, Prc11dcnt; \\ 1p and \lnm Committee; IJ.o}1' 
lli-Y: \1onoi,tr.tm Club; Nominating Committee', /u
wciauon of J',1trori1, Pup,l•. ind Tu1:hcr1; too1ball, 

Captain: Tcnn11. 

1111 TO'\ IIUD'\I 11 

\ IIRI AM I A'\GSTON JI ST! R 
J lomernnn1, \'ice-Pre1,dcnt; ~natc; \\"1.y1 and \lean,; 
Cnmm111«; l'r1111ul Pulur, llnds ld1tor; l'IASll, 

/d11or•in·Ch1cf: Girl\· 11,-Y; ,i.11;m.1 ",ii,:n1.1, Trc,nurrr; 
I c, ( crclc l' un~.11\, Prt\id('nt; 'i,.KiJI Commi1ttt, 
Chairm.1n; (:.Om1i1ut1on Commitlf<', As~1.11ion of 
Patrum, Pupils ~nd Tuchrrs; l'ubl.c.111011\ Comnlll• 

ttc; T('nnis 

AIICI l\l:\'\IIH 

(i,rh' lf,.Y, Prrsonal,q Club 

(IIARIIS 1111\RY IA\\RIMI. JR 

L)A\'ID Bl '\JA\11'\ 11 \'Y 

P,-11n11/ P,, ,,.,, 1\c•n I d1tor; Ror• I h-Y, ),~m,1 
S1i,:nu: Gitt Club: F.111 Pin, St.1g(' \t.1n~g('r. 



SENIORS 

\tAR' \II ADI I 0( "-1 
<,1rll' 111-) 

11 \\ I') \IA\0.'- \1ARti.'), JR 

llm11l·room, Prl'1,1dl'nt, R.1)1' 11,-Y, \lono,i:um (lub, 
\c..:rcury-Tre,nurcr; ( lub~ Comm,uct; I ootb,11. 

\\ARY IOUISI \IARTtr,,; 

Pu,rnt P11lur Staff; Pi ,.,1,;T, Girl~' \porH I d11or; 
Girl-' ihY; 'iigm1 Si,;,m.; Ptri.on,lity Club; B,,kc1 

bill, C,puin; Tcnms 

RALi IC...11 I R.\:\I\ \l:\RTIN 

I \omcroom, Scl:rctuy; \lonogr1m Club; I oulb,11, 
B1skctb1II, C1pum 

A'\~ I \kU I:\;\) 

/'u11HI P11lur, l'cJturc l·ditor; r,,.,ur, l1tcnry 
I d,tor; G,rh' 111-Y, \'1H•-Prcsiden1: S,gnu Sii,;m1, 
l're1itknt; Gl«- Club, P1101n; 1.c Ccn:1c Fr1n1;11s; 

li<...:i,I Comm,uCt'; l'rognm Comm,uec, AHo,.:,nion 
of 1'1tron), Pupils, i.nd Tcnhcn. 

8 1 RTIIA RITO \11 IIAI ti.O 

Pr,1111tl Pukrr, Reporter, Trp,sq G,rh' lh-Y; liignu 
1:111:111.J, Clupbin; Cilre Club; l\uildmi,; ~nJ {,rounJ1 

Comm,t1re: lb~kc1b~II 

\ IR{,['\ IA A!'\'\ I \IOORI 

',cn1or C1u,, Vi,c:-Prc:1idcnt; Pr111111t P11krr, Bmim•,1 
\hn~11rr: G1rh' 111-Y. Trusurrr; Sii:.mi Sii;mA; l .e 

Ccr..:le Fnn',ai,; BuketbAII: Tenni,. 

PIii! ii' HI 11 \10\1 R. IR 

'>cnAte; \lonoi;cr~m ( lub. President: h~•tbAII. 

1111\RY C'I IIT O'\' \IURDI '\' 

~mor CIA•~. Trenurtr: t.,cn·te: P, i\,t.:1. A,.hcruS1n1; 
\lmAg<"r; Bop' 11,-'t. Pr<"•1dent: Glee Club; Buildini;c 
And Grounds Comm,uee; Scx1il Comm,ttt"C; Tenni,. 

\\III IA\1 TIIO\IA', !'\1 1',0:\ 

GLOR IA \IARII- Nll\ 11 YI R 

Girh' I Ii- 't; i'<"noru liq· Club 

RACH I I . RA\\'I rs PAR KI R 

Girh' 111-'t; Lie" (lub 



SENIORS 

Cl II TON 111\\\ ARD PII R( I, JR 

I !ornrroom, Prc:1idcnt; Wrutc; \\"ap and \lun\ ( om-
111111«; lx.!y1' lh-Y, ',.f,;rcuq·; Building and Ground, 
( ornm,ttce, Ch.1irm,1n; 1\ominatmg Committte, A,~1-

,.;1,111011 of 1'1tron1, l'upil1 and Tu,.;hcn. 

J. \\ I IU\ PIN~l R 

\\"rr1tlrng; l ·oo1h.tll; \lono11:ram Club, Ser,i:r.tnt-at 
Armi; Bop' 111-Y, 

CATH I Rl1\I I AD'i PO\\'/ 11 

Pr,u1NI p,,it,-, Suff; (i1rh' 111-Y, S,gma Sii,:nu; Ir 
Cc:rdc I nn1;ai1, 5ctrrury , (,Ice ( lub; Pcnonahq 

Club. 

<.OR:\! I IA 1117.ARI Tl! PRJ\'ffl T 

1'1"''--'• T)'l>1H; C,,rh' lli -Y, Gire Club. 

JOI!:\ CART! R RA\15 1 Y, JR 

C...lte Club. 

AL \IA I UZAIII Tl! ROI\IN':,O:\ 

(,I RTRL'DI 111 RO I 

l\,nkctb.111. 

Ill 11 :\ \IARII RO\I 

l'erso,ul11 y Llub. 

"illlRI I Y SAJ()\11 'iA:\DIRI I:'\ 

P1 .4,,1:T, Bu1rnc,1 ".itdf; G1rh' 111-Y; le Cl·rdc 
I u111,:,m; l)r,1nutu.: Club; bll Pby, Chairnun of 

AdH:r111mi,: Comm,ucc; Rc<l Cron Counul. 

111 ANOR \kCARTl\l Y SCOTT 
',,;n,.,r { 1~11. \clrC1Jr)·; J lomcroo111, Tru\urcr; 
1'1 .._.._t.:r, Bum1c<1 \hnJ,i;;cr; p,.,,.ut l'1fAr, \uff; 

G1rb' lli-Y; S,gmJ \1,i;;mJ; 1JnmJ11c Club. 

DOROTIIY TUOd R SIIR YI R 

11111 1\ RU\\111 SIIRYIR 

., 
~ ·-· =;,--,,,·, 

1'~J· 
~' ~~::-
c, ,. .. , .'!L .. - ,, 

' _; ... -· 

~fjl 
~~ . . ~~:& 
~11 



SENIORS 

\\'Ill lA\1 \Ill 10:\ ',I'! '\Cl 

"icn1or ( l,1.n, Pr,:i1dcn1; B..))1. 111· Y; Ru,lding ,1.nd 
(,round, { •lmm1ttcc: C:,lnst1tu11on Comm1ttce, Ai\O• 

.:1ni,1n of 1'.11r<>m, Pup1h ,1nd Tuchcrs. 

C,RO\"I R 1'110:\')0 ',PJ\"I) 

l',,wut 1'1,k,T, Bu"n"'" ',uff; \lnnoi,;r,1m ( lub; 
B.nkt1h,1ll. 

\\ Ill IA\I I ARI TAYLOR 
(,kc Club. 

\1ARY (I( II IA TIIIDll·CI\. 
',cru11:; \\',1l\ ,1.nd \INn1 (ornmittl'<', Ch.1irm,1n; 

Pn""'' p,.Jur, I ditor-in-Chief: Girh' t-li-Y: S1,i:m,1 
'i,,i:nu, \'u:c-Pr<.>,id..,ni; I ,11in Club; Gl« Club: Pub-
1,Li.t,on• <..c,mmittcc. ( luirm.an: (onnitution (om
n1i1tl-.:, At"Ki1tion oi Jlurons, Pupih ,1.nd To(hcn. 

I L'C Y 11.·\RRI¼)., TIXKI R 

l'.,rn11I />i,k,·r ',t.11T: Girl,' lli-Y, Sii;nu ',ii;nu; Glc-,,: 
( lub: ,\,""mhly Committee; Conlcnion Commllttt. 

t.U':1 C.Rt.,\\PILR lURNIR 

JA\11 ', \\ IU(,111 \\ Al Tl R'

Bop' II, Y; l,k..- < lub. 

\1YR 111 I RA'\( I", \\'I .\\'IR 

(,1rh· th-); <,I«< lub 

",IIIRI I) A:\,, \\ 11:\BI R( 

IA< ti. R.\\\", I ) \\ IU 'i. JR. 

llomcroorn. ')cuctn)•TreJ1uru; l\0~1• I Ii-); \lono
grAm Club; hk11lull. 



I 111.\1 Ru't. (.),Lorn. Burd1ctt. 

lj1co-.;u Ro't. \J,,'omJ,k. Trump 

111111.11 Ro't. \li,1 ( urb,tt JnJ \\,., B. \!er, 

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Bo111n 0\DORN 

MAto Bl;R( 111 1 1 

ANNIL TRU\11' 

B, , ... , WOMA(II.. 

~liss ~1,-.,111 B-H1 111., \11.,., A ,, 1 Co11.m 11 

Prnidotf 

\'in·-l'ri·\id1·11f 

~-nd11r) 

Trn1.111ra 

S/u1111on 



JUNIORS 

IIIA \l!\RY A\fl!H ; R:\ 

/OIIN ATi,;.1;-..so:... 

ROIU RT IIALI BAI I ARD 

IU TTY BARR I TT 

\\'111 I A\I 81 ATON 

l \'IIYN II I RRY\I.\'.\ 

I\RADIORI) Ill A\;( IIARD 

JA'\I 1\0\\J/\ 

\II I \'IN HOU")\lt\-.., 

I .\Rt 1\0\\ \IA'.\ 

\'I\ I A:\ IIOYCI 

GRACI IIRAl)'.,IIA\\ 

jA;\ I BRISTO\\ 

JACQUI 11:\1 BRO\\:\ 

IU T',Y I\U I I <X K 

\lAR Y BURCI II TT 

\\ARI/ CARR 

IIARIII COOIIY 

\IAR Y I OYD CRU\ IPl IR 

Ai\., 1 UU C I\ 

A:\M IURI 



JUNIORS 

ROIU RT I AUST 

\\'II I ARI> I RI I \IAi\ 

\IATII DA C...I \.;TII I 

I J)ITJI (,ll.\Y 

SA:\( Y IIAU 

\\IIIIA\I IIATIL\\\,\Y 

,\I \IA JIAYI ':i 

A'-:\I IIITIIOR:\ 

\T/\:\11, 111:\1':i 

)ACK I IU\18 1 RT 

c,1,1 11urro'.'. 

DOIUHIIY JOlll\¼)l\ 

JU1\l\lTA JOH\;SQ:,.; 

DOROTIIY I\IR(l\\\11 R 

Al DYS 1.ARI\IIR 

11 ORI i'\C I IARI\\IR 

JI.J:\I \.Ak.l\1 1 R 

\1ARJORII LUK! 

IA\11\ \1IIITO 

JACK \kliAIII I 

1-AY I SJ\1\1O 



JUNIORS 

( IIARLI S NI{ JIOLS 

JUAI\ITA NIXON 

ROB! RT O\BOR:\ 

81 TT) PARI\ I R 

RU"l 11 1'11111") 

I I 5TI R Pl Ill IJIS 

I \"A \\Al PII R{ I 

<.,ORIJON Pl! AND 

J. \' PO'.). I I I 

DI( I\ RI I I) 

JI A'\:\ITTI RO\ I 

RAY\!OND \111 1111 LD 

\'JCTOR SPJ\"I Y 

IIARRY TIIO\IP\0'\ 

\IARC...ARlT Tl!ORTOl\ 

A'\S/1 l"RU!>.IP 

lAROl 11\1 TYNI 'i 

JAC>i. \l,"AR;\;IR 

JACK \\ I nn 

81 TTY\\ 1111 ..\\IS 

8ETS"t ',). 0\IAC I\ 

l TTA MA I \I.R IC...tll 



SOPHOMORE CLASS 

HOME ROOM OFFICERS 

~ARAI! \\'001>\\AIU) 

Ct ALOIA \10\I R 

ht HSY DA\1111 I I 

l )oK0111Y Co,1:-.c.10:-,.. 

CLRl l 'i SAU',,1)1 R\ 

\lAIH,ARI I (;OBlH I 

811 I Y \VA<.',I R. 

K11111 L ,,1 

Oo1w·111Y Jo i '"' ~o, 
l lARLLL Coo, 1 , 

IOA-1 

IOA-2 

!IA 

1111 

II C 

J>rl'rnlu1f 

_\!·1111/1 R1·Jm·1r11Jali1 •• 

Pn•5Jdrnl 
Sn1t111' Rrpn·\01/11/i, •• 

Prt·)idn,t 
&·111111' R1·pn·H"11lat1n-

Prt1idr11I 
Si·,111fr R1·Jm·1•·11lah1T 

Prrsid1·11I 
St·nall' Rl'prnrnJali11• 



FRESHMAN CLASS 

HOME ROOM OFFICERS 

C11AJU I.S T1 Ir 1)11 < t.. 
Ill l I ',; \\'11111 I' 

At I( l UNl>J R\1.001> 

Ron, RT BARRI TT 

AN, l-.l ARTIN 

U111YTAYIOR. 

U1 fl, UROTHI RS . 

VtRC.INIA BAR roN 

9A-1 

9A-2 

98-1 

98-2 

Presid,·nl 
Sn111fr Rrprewnlali1 ,, 

Prrsidrnt 
Sn11Jfr R1·pres1·11lalll ,. 

Presitlrnl 
Sn1a/1• Rr/m'11•11foli1 r 

Prnido1J 
5'·11ale R1•Jm•.w11falil"I' 



EIGHTH GRADE 

HOME ROOM OFFICERS 

RAI PII El,, 
I Ii ,uu RT Tuu-.1 R. 

Al 1(1 HA<,A' 
At I( I I !AC .A, . 

BouoY S11 \'I,., 
I I i lllJI R 1 J>ARJ.i.l ll 

SA 

8B-l 

811-2 

Pn-1id1·11I 
~·11all' Rl'/m'lr11/a/i, ,. 

Pn•1id1•11/ 
Sn,afr R1·J,rrw11lah1 ,. 

Prr\id1·11f 
~-1111/i' R1·prnT1tlaf111· 



SEVENTH GRADE 

HOME ROOM OFFICERS 

J (11 I).\ I ( ARRI 11 

Bt:R 10', Lh\l ~ 

.\1/\M.Y l:1 I ,\'OK CRI\I(, 

Jl1 ARI _J1 JI R. 

\\'1111-.\1 J1 R"\1{,.\'-1 

To :.-1\n \\'111111110 

7A 

7B I 

Prr5ii/e11/ 
S.·1111/i' R1•/m•11·11l11/i1 ,. 

l'rl'Silft.11/ 
Sn,af.> Repri·si·11lalil 1• 

l'rnidn,I 
Sn111//-R cp/'1'l1·11/aln 1· 





THE PEANUT 
Editorial Staff 

\ltRIA/'.t jlHIR. 

G1,1 llu1ro, 
J\:--1:,,.1 i'vlcC1, ,r.;, 
L\'11,:-.. B1RR,\IA:-.:, r,,,, .\.11\1 P1111.<.1 

A 1 ,c L GoouL Co, 100:,,; 

A1'NI H1 lt-lORN 

\1AR, L.oum \1A.RTI'\ 
\\'.'11 I /\IW FRL l ~tAN 

.11~1\1\ DARl)I '\ 

STAr".11 \' H1r,,;1 <, 

ll1RBl!\I S111RR 

Av,t.:s lil:-..1s, J. V. Po\\ 111 

hlitor-m-( ~l11cf 
Aui1la11t hlilor-m"Chrcf 

. . Ulcrar) F.!itor 
A1.1 1J/011/ l.ifrrar) J-hlor.1 

h·alu ·n· F.d,tor 
Anitlant fraturr E,/,!or 

Gir/1' S/mrf1 Ehtor 
Bo_)i' Sporll F.d,tor 

Photo,1:raphir Ed,tor 
Ani1tanl Photo:e,raJ,h.'c Fd,lor 

Stu,h11I l'holograJiha 

\'1,1AN BoH 1, Ju11.r,,;1u N1xo,, CoRr-.:1111\ Ptt.1,on . 
MIS<; \'1RC.l1'IA 8R1:,,;1,.11, 

S11ap.1bot J:dJ/or.1 
T_1pisls 
Spomor 

"\Vhcrc 1s your firH dummy, MiriJm?" asked Miss Brinkley; "I mean the one with 
.di the dimensions in it." This is on l>· one of the queer soundrng questions asked whi le 
workin,i.: on T111 P1A'\lJl of '39. \X'e m,1de so nuny "dummies" that we bcg.rn to feel 
like "dummies" oursclve5. 

The literary side of thi~ book is written in a vcr~· rnfornul Hyle whu.:h we hop:: you 
will like. \1.lny students from the seventh grade through the twelfth assisted with 
the write up~; therefore this book involve~ greater ~tudenc particip.nion. 

By the way, have you noticed the phowgraphy in this volume of Tt11 Pt .... ,vr? 
All of the acti\·icy pictures were made by our own student photographer, I lcrbcrt Sherr; 
.111 the snap5hot5, by Angus Hines. 

The suff ~pent nuny Ion~ hour~ in m.1kin,i.: t11·5 book what it i5. We h.ivc trid to 
nuke it what it should be in spite of the many dillicultic~ which h.1vc arisen in it\ 
production. \Ve sincerely hope that you arc not d1\appo:ntcd in T111. P1 A'\UT of '39. 

l1J~1 Ru, i'ri,·ott, :-,,;;~on, lkrr)lll~n. Pierce. \k(lenn~. J~,t(r. C..ohoon, lk1horn, l\uuon. \lnun 
')1(0..._n Ro• :\. Hone,. rr~cnun, lhrdcn. \lis\ Urinklcy, ')_ lime•. Pcwdl. 



THE PEANUT 
Business Sta ff 

l-11 A:-.;(.)K. \(011 

I Ii NR, :\IURl)I N 

)111R1" SA:--.m1u1r,,;, J1.,1,n M11110, L . L. P11Ru 
jLA,llA :\'1xo,, BIT~, \\'o,tA(t-. 

Miss El u,-..oR I IARl>A\\ ,., 

B11\1111·H Ma11aga 

Ad, afiI/11,f{ i\lana,'<''r 

Auiila11/s 

Adi crl11111g Sponwr 

The Business Staff, headed b)" Eleanor Scott, has the important job of financing 
the year book. Since this is the first time in a number of )'C:trs th,tt an ad\'crtising 
campaign has been planned, the work of the staff has been somewhat different from 
previous ycus. ~l;my hours were spent on deciding upon a mcccssful advertising cam
paign. The mcrclunts of the city aim ad\'crtisc in the />('a1111I Pll'ka. The business 
~uffs of the paper :rnd annual worked t0gcthcr to sec tlut no merchant was solicited 
for both publicatiom. 

Through the introduction of ~Ir. Ch;isc's new plan for financ111~ the school .1cti\'i
lics-the Activity Fund-all subscription campaigm were ended. As th:s drive was 
no longer their respomibility, the suff concentrated almost entirely on securing a large 
number of "ads." 

The remaining job of this group is the distribution of the annual to tho~c who h.1vc 
.-.ubscnbcd. Great care .1nd accuracy arc required for this in order to nuke no misukcs 
111 circulation. 

The student bod)· feels nry gr.ncful to the business stJff. for without the success
ful fin:mci.1\ work done by it T111 P1 ,..:,.;u I could not h;nc been published. 

I 111\1 Ru., \l."om1..:k, 'x:otl, ),mdcdin, 1'1,on. 

',11u,11 Ro., \lurJ,·n, \\,,, lhrd1•·11. P1cr..:c 



THE PEANUT PICKER 
Editorial StaH 

\hR, T111n110. 
1),..,111 I I q, \l"R' )(no ( KL \11'11 R , 

\11Rl<\\1]1'>11R,IIIA \IARl J\\IIIHR,, \1.._Rl l\lRllll 11 

\\'11 I ARll J RI I \1'\1' 

l.d1for -111.('/wf 
\n,\ /Jr/on 

. llud, I .!don 
.\J,orll Jd,Jor 

hal11r1· Llifor 
l'hoto,i:,raphir hhtor 

f\cha11:1:,1· l,!ttor 
/>roof R1·ad.-r.1 

.)Jum1,n.1 

A,,1 \1cC, 1 ,,, 
IIIRHIRI S111RR 

:',J,......, lhuc,1111 R,. 
.J,.,, lk)\\1,.U11,, Bu101" 
\11\\ \l/\\111 8'\\11 R, \IR. (jJ OR(,I J\oi -..;11, . 

And, \Orn tell ch1\ in anord.incc with trul' nc,np.tpi,:r 1c1.:hniquc: 
\\'110? The reporter,, qpi,t\, t:Op) rc,1dcr,. hc.ullinc ,...,itcr,, ,1nd proof n:.ulcr, 

of the P1·a,ml Pit·Jur. 
\\'Ill'\:? [,·cry d,t)' of d1c week. ncn wccl,. of the \1-'.hoo\ )C,tr. 

\\'I HRE, In the P1·an11t P,d:.a ,uff room. 
\\'I IAT? Givin¥: ;w>:!,tnmcnt'i, Koutin~ for new, ,1.:oop,. c,prc'i'iing the thoughtful 

,tudcnt opinion m editorial\. hunting out c,tr.10rdin.1n nc\\, feature,, gi\·ing .1 per,onal 
,;I.int to sport,; Storie\ in ''Peanut DU\t," rel.'.Ountin~ h1,1,;hl1~ht, of sports nC\\\, wriun,
mfornutivc ;ind humorous fc,nure,, uking ne\\, tl;i<;he,, corre,cing twenty four p.tge, 
of n rewritten cop~, compo<;ing .1 dumnn .111d planning nuke.up, ,ountin,- .ill , .rnd 
c and 1c headline<; in numcrou, point,, \\ ritmg lxl'.\e\ and car,, reJ.<ling g.1.lley proof,, 
racing to keep the dcadl111e\, ~ending e'.\l.'.h.inge,, kl.'~pmg tiles, \\·riting approxim.ucl) 
14,960 words an i,;sue, over •H8,IW0 word, ,1, ,chool ve.1r1 

110\\.? By workin_!.: diligently on a job tlut rnn.tinue, to intinity, 
\\ IIY ? ~ the Hu<lent, of )uffolk ll1gh )chool may obt:un s,hool ne\\\ hot oil 

the prc\,es nery l·riday. 

1-illH Ru,.: Jc,tcr, l)~u;:htt(), ·n..,J,..,k. \h( lc11n\, \ lihuro, l\urd,cn, \1.1rti11. 

',110,11 Ro, rn-,·nun, \1,n lh,lcr. '\1111mn, lohn,on, li.,nhnuu, '"""· l\ullud,, 11.,,.cn, \Jnc, 
le:\\ l)dl.-~·J,.1i,, \1r li.ll('1H)I:. 

T111'-J> Ro111 l'o"'cll lk, \nun l',n,c:, Rul.J,,),., I ><:JL1ndcr. 



THE PEANUT PICKER 
Busine ss Staff 

ANNI \100RI 

SARA ANDR1,.-., Bt-T1v BARR I rr } 

8R 11)(,1 r G1 , 111,, \1An MA,m 
C1,n11 RINI Po I LL, T111 I.MA S11 ,.._ 

).\-"ll)N [A.So, 

GRO\'I R S1•1v 1 l' 

"11.-..-. l·ON\IA Ku 1n, MR. J1 ROM! ) <,Ro, 

Cm ulallon Afa11agrr 
Bookkf'l·prr 

Sponsors 

"Mr. 1 lamb lin ism the dark room," Thi'i makc'i about the sixth tnp to H.tmblin's 
~tudio :rnd each time this is what we hear. We sometimes wonder if he ever secs the 
light. When dealing with business people, the members of the naff have learned to be 
business like too, so we take it good naturedly and go back ag;un. 

Thi,; suff h.ts one b ig job--obt,11nmg advcrrncmcnt\ for the ,;chool paper. Approx
im1.td)· eighty inches are needed c;ach week to keep the p.tpcr going. Since the ";ads" 
con thirty cents an inch, twenty-four doll.us 1s made in this w;iy, leaving six dollars 
for the circul,nion of the paper to make up. The st:tff'~ goal is eighty inches 2 week, 
:alt hough 1t is not always re.ached. Some weeks business drops and the merchants c;an't 
:afford co .1dvcrti~. 

To gi\C good .1dvcrtis1ng \·alue ;i,nd to plea~ the ;ad\'erti,;er is the suff's policy. 
Contributions :arc not received. Pupils arc urged to patrom,e the ad\'crtisers. 

Since the re have been contract,; for about forty mchcs each week, it is ea,;y to 
undersund why one always hears this expression from the members of the business suff 
if asked w hat they arc doing m the afternoon, "Going to get ad,;," 

1·1"-H Ro.-· \Ir. hro•. I ukr, \1oort, \ttm, \h,1 ti,,lb). 
S1 (O~D Ro•: I 3•on, lhrrrn. Grnulr, Po,a;,cll, J loll3nd, Tuckrr. 

T111u1 Rn, Gndl. Phrlp,, Collum, .\hm,,. 
FOl:"-llt Ro• Cohoon, Boyer, llmr,, Andru,,. 



THE BOYS' HI-Y CLUB 

H1 ,R, \kRnr, . 
ROH 0\BOR, 

C. J.. P11 RC I 

fM"'- \V111s. 
\1R. Al HI RI HA',). "-IN\ 

OI IICI RS 

Pn·1iJ1·,,/ 
\ 1cr-Prc11dn1/ 

S1:c,.-rlar.l 
Trt"a111rcr

Spo111or 

The 111-Y Club meet\ 111 Room 111 every I rid;iy m .11.:t1,·1L} period. At 1hc~c 
mcctmf:\ old .rnd new project'> arc taken up for J. '>hort while .rnd then \omc <li'>tmguished 
Suffolk cit11cn muall} give, a \hort 1.1lk. Thi'> \·c.tr we hH·c h.1d the plc.l5urc of he.iring 
\Ir. ( ha\c, ,\Ir. \hrtin, .ind Dr. R. P. Dow nc} 

The I li -Y Club has spomon.,J <,e\Cral d.incc'> m the st:hool gym. It 1111tiatc<l the 
idea of pl;u:ing nabs and drinks on the ublc with a bo"' to rccei,c the money with no 
one to check up. Thi\ w.n done to i.:rc.Hc ;1 higher \en\C of honcny throughout the 
school. The revenue from these d.uu:c\ w.n turned o,·cr lO the Ath letic As'iOCiJ.tion. 

The dub h.n bc~un plan<. to form Athletic Club\ throu~hout the city .is J wlu
tion to tht· problem of the youth of )uffoll... wl,tin~ their time on the <,trcet<,. These 
dub, w,11 hJve their O\l. n officer\ rnd cJi.:h duh v. ill enter • tcJm in ~,·er.11 different 
\p0rt\. The I l i-Y Club ;1lso plam to \pon\Or J similJr or~Jnintion in the Booker T. 
\\ J\lungton I\cgro School. 

I lcnry \lurden represented the club Jt the 111 Y Conference held Jt the '.\JJ\')' Y 
in Norfo lk , \'ir~inia. He brou~ht back m,rny bcncfi1:i,1I ideJS from dubs of other towns 
and 1:it1e,. At thi\ meeting it wa, decided to hold 1t~ 1940 conference in Suffolk. 

I 111\1 Ro., Tluno,, Yun. \I. 1lli,mu, (.hb(,rn, \lurJ,·n, 'ir,.,nH, 1>icr,c, \I. 1111, \I. agnn. 

",1111,0 Ro., Pinflff, \\.arncr. \luls. \lcl,tu. l .e,,, \I l\.,wmJn, Cruu, Thomr •n, Jbll, 
Jlumbc-n, 11,ne,. 

f'ttr1H> Ro.- ",hcfticlJ, \\.chh, HAllu,I. I l\ii,.,m an, lh rrdl, l au~t. Huton. 1111,l,.ini, \\'Ahe n, 
\ Aughn, P,IAn,I. (,oo.ln"h, 'i1 n,l~r, \Ir. lln,ki111. 



THE GIRLS' HI-Y CLUB 

f-:\ I I YN LASO:-.; 

ANr-.E M(_CLI :-.N) 
81'K8AkA HAI l AN( I 

A,N1 i\lOORI 

OFI ICLRS 

J>rnidotl 
\ i, 1·-Prnidn1t 

\nrrtan 
J·rca111ffr 

''Ring Around the Ro,c\," "Drip Drop," .m<l "London Bridge" were the l..1ddl\h 
tune, ,uni J.t the Scmor Girl,' I lt-Y kidd~-party which w,1s held 111 the gym Dcccmhc1 
19, 1938. 

This org.1.m,auon ,s not JUSt J soc1JI group, but an association of girls working 
together to help c.1ch other to be better Chrini.tn character<,. At Thanksgi\·ing ,1n<l 
Christm.ts the girl~ packed baskets of groceries md gifts for the unfonun.ltc people of 
the cay whom they \·isitcd and to whom they tried to bring luppinc$S. Al~ the 
mcmbcn. of the club visited a different church in the city on the hr\t Sunday in cvcq 
month. 

Arnoni,: the mon outsunding programs of the yc.1r wH the 1mpre,,i,·e m,tallat1on 
of new member~. The ~ymbolic tri;rngle of the Young Women'.<. Christi.rn A,.,01.:iJt1on 
OOrc the light of the world :md e.1ch new member took an oath from thi~ light. 

The motto of the Girls' I Ii- Y is called the four C's: Clean Speech, Clean Sport~, 
Cle,m Scholarship, and Clean living. F"cry girl in the dub trie~ hard to abide b~ 
this motto. 

1'111.~1 Ro, Cohoon, Ashburn, \1oorc, \1"• ( nbb, I .1,on. }hllJn,.:c, Crumrll·r. Dc.\rmon. 

\1<0:-.n Ro,: \h•~ Pruden, \\·u\Cr, B. l,~nulc. S.1ndcrhn, J lo]bnd, Thcd,cck, 1111,, J, Ur""""• 
\11,, \t~llings, P,u,,cll. 

T11111.u Ro, &y..:c, ,,,on. Tu,.:l.cr, Privott, Kennedy. \\om.1,.:k, \Ii" lluJ.1,.,,\, \hc,,r , 

J·Ol ll 111 R("" '\i,·mc~cr, I Bro"'n, PHk.·r, l.1><.kc, l .1rw, I bll, Pu:ne, lkrq·nun. \~,.11 



LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

\lnll/\\1 jlHI R 

J. V. Po ... 111 

f-1.A·1111 Rl"'-1 JlO"- 111 

L\11 l N B1 RRn,tAN 

Miss A,:-...L Co11.e111 

Ol l lCI RS 

Prc1Mo1I 
\'lff-Pri-1/tfr,,t 

SecrrlarJ 
Trcamffr 

Spo11sor 

"Ou1, om." 1 lcrc I Jm spc,1king hcm:h. I juu \,tid ··vc\, ye\," m enc you Fngli\h
spe.1kin~ Americans couldn't scheme it out. If you were a member of Le Ccrclc 
han~·ais, you would be able to understand thi-. \1mplc phrJsc. In fact, to give student\ 
who ;a.re not nudring J'rcnch J chance 10 k1rn some of the common hcnch phn~s i-. 
one of the .1ims of the club which mccn every l-rid.1y in ;u.:t1vit)" period. 

During the )"CJr the club has enjoyed progr.mH induding guest spe.1kcrs JS well 
:n spc;1kers within the dub. The stud) of the l·rcnch people and their culture WJ.S ukcn 
up at wme of the meetings. A contnst w,H m.1dc of the modern rrcnch moJe of 
dressing and the older w:iy. The club lcJrne<l thu the l'rench of today have can a'iide 
their quaint coHumes and picture'iquc home'i for ga\ ma'ik'i and bomb-proof shelters. 

Bc'iidc,; making ;1 study of the hench, 1he dub ha\ had \C\'er.tl exciting wcial evcnt'i 
including .t JOlnt dance with the l..ttin Club. The members a.l,;o gave the student bckh 
some idea of 1he tr ials of an American in I ranee when the) put on an oriJ;mJ.1 play in 
.1.S',Cmbly in April. 

F""' Ro \ ro,.tll, lkrnmJn , l ,·. Po•rll . .Jt11tr. 

"i1 <O~ll Ro, \1111 ( o1rb11t. ",um, ",Jnderl,n. C,tnt,lr. 

Tt1111n Ro• (,Jrr(n. \foorc, 'I). umJd1.. l\1r.:hmitr. ~,m~m. 



HODIERNI ROMANI 

MAR,· \1ANOS 

ANN I J Ii l IIUR~ 

J\-1ALILl)A G, -.:1111 

J1,1,n ll o\\111 
AN:,,.,1 DAL'(.11\lll' 

OHICFRS 

Prnidrnl 
\'ln•-Prn1Jrnt 

St·nl'larJ 
Trn1111ra 

IIHforiau 

Roman joke\! Did you ever hear of an)'thing so outrageous? Yet it's true, and 
worse than Roman jokes arc Latin Valentines. Of course, Valentine doesn't dHe as far 
back J.S the Romans but in the Latin Club the members trans lated their love \'Crscs into 
Latin and at the Valentine party cxchrngcd them with each other. In the club thC)' 
play a game called Tango (Bingo in English), made by a member, Shirley l·ricdbndcr. 
A skit of the 'Tirst Beauty Contest" was given .It one of the club meetings with today's 
Venus de J\ldos taking pan. It'll be surprising to some of tocby's modern beauties. 

5ome Sl)" Latin is dead, but it's b(.'cn revived 111 the Latin Club, for they've given 
Latin pla)'s and skits, and :is this is the first year of the "Hodierni Romani," you may 
expect more in the future. Interest :ind membership grew so fast that the club, which 
meets twice ,1 month in activity periods on Frid:iys, had to ch:inge its meeting place 
from Miss Brinkley's room co the :iuditorium . 

The dance gi\'Cn by the Le Cercle hani;ais and the Latin Club shows and proves 
its motto, which by the way is "Labor Omnia Vincit" (work conquers cverychins). 
The club has a pin of 1cs own "The Lamp of Learning" designed by a member, Sarah 
Andrews. This club has really accomp lish1.-d its purpose, for its members arc getting 
better acquainted with Roman customs every day. 

1111.H Ro,. I k1horn, I lutton, Picrct, I bll, \lorrn, "ihilsky, !-inii1h, Fricdl;i,ndcr, Surring, 
SJ.unden, 1\Jrnttt. 

SlLO:-.u Ro•· Collum. \hnos, Gentile, Bnndc), .'.1mmo. Goggin, Buwn, Cuthb,.,n , Jonn, 
R;i.-.,ls, Riddick, H;i.yn, llowcll 

r111110 Ro,: Robtrn, Th<'dic:-ck, G;i.ilinl{, Bur..:hctt. Z,,.orflcct, Shdhdd, D;i.ughtr<'y, \hr1in, 
\';1,ugh;i.n, Tucker, l!Jrrdl. Cro». Andrt'•\ 

l'ouitnt Ro• : Br;1,dsh1w, L.J.mt, Pope. \11\s Brinkle)". Buder, L.ill)·, T1ylor. 

-~t~: .. '· :.,~• 

/ 1· -.rn.11 . -,~WE; - . . { a . ,... 
~ jl . !~ t! I ' I(. ~ l! u II. ! ! . ' 



SIGMA SIGMA 

AN,1 \I< C11 r-.:,, 
M.'i.ln T1111>11(i... 

.\1ARY J 0'1) CRL\IPI IR 

MtKIA\I J1s11R 

l\!RIHAr,_1t11Al"-O 

,\1R. G, oR<.1 Kot -.;u, 

OfFICFRS 

Prnidt•11/ 
\"1a-l'rl'side11/ 

Sarf/ary 
Trearnra 
Chaplain 

Spomor 

To he initiatLxl into "iignu Sigm.1 in one of the 1nnu.1.I c.indle light \crviccs, one 
h.1s to have done rcgul.ir outst,rnding work on either the Pra1111t Picki·r or T111 P1 AN u 1 

Staff. Sigm.1 Sigma, a journ.ilinic honor fr,ttcrnity, i~ a local ch.1prcr of the lntcrn.1-
1ion.1I Quill and )croll. 

Chinc\c J.ronu filled the Domc-.tic Science Ap:irtmcnr when the club entertained its 
new members at J. chow mcin supper. The New\ Editor, \tr. Thomas Studdcrt, of the 
Suffolk .\'nn-lfrrald Staff pointed out some hint~ on journali~m in a brief .1ftcr-dinncr 
talk. 

The dllb decided to experiment this year with an afternoon dance. The gym was 
crowded with junior high girls md boys ,ls well as high sl.'.hool students. There was no 
admi'ision 'iince it was given in honor of the new activity fin.1ncing plan. 

Sigm.t Signu ,pomorcd it, annual dance on April 28, using proxrams for the fir,t 

This ye.tr\ work was \trengthencd by the help rnd coopt.·ration of about twent)' 
m:w member\ who were guided to more respomible positiom. 

111<\1 Ru'I. J. \'. l'uv.cll, DdkncJ1cti,, ln-.:m,1.n, ',. ll111c,, le\')" D~rJc11. 

>,1,,1..,11 Rn'I. 111", ,P,on, A,l,burn. lhui,:.htcq ·, \..ott, Th,·tl1cck. \k( knn\'. Jc•t..r, I Jnc. 
\l.ln,n, K..ird,ctt, l',crcc, Jlul11..:k, H,)1t1;cn. 

r1u1<u Ru,., (ohoun, \1r. ti.ocmi,;. \\oorc, C Powell, \\1st B~,lcr, lnon, \Ir. hro"''• Buren. 
\\,., li.ilbh C.,cnt1k, Tucker. \11\) Brinkley. 



THE PERSONALITY CLUB 

JUANITA jOIINSON 

M1!ls J lA1om I CoL N<. 11 

OHICrRS 

Sart'laq 
Spomor 

To learn how to tilt hats .H just the right angle-how to ~elect cloches to nuke 
one look taller, shorter, f.tttcr, leaner-how to ::avoi<l wc.inng .1 bewildered expression 
when scJtcd before an arr.1)· of kni\'C\, forks, and spocms al a fornul dinner! In ocher 
words, to learn how to bro.ulcn .1nd better one's pcnonality to tic the need\ of t<Xh)'
this i\ the purpose of the Personality Club, ~ponwrcd h}· \'\iv, I hrrict Council. 

The dub meets on the sci.:ond and fourth Tuesdays of every month in .1ctivity 
penod. The meetings, held in the library, usually take the form of a discussion group. 
The flashing page\ of "\.1,H.lcmoi\cllc" arc studied and the leading etiquette book~ arc 
scanned. All the members help t0 corrccl CJ.ch olhcr\ b.id poinl\ in pcrsonJ.! ;ippc.tr.tnce, 
mJ.nncr~, and habits. 

During the rear the dub h,1\ paid ~pcu.11 attention to posture, personal hygiene and 
cue of the ,kin and h.iir. The .irt of using nuke-up correctl) ha~ been panicuhrl) 
emphasized. At the end of the ycu the mcmben: will emerge, well on their w;iy to 
r;idiant pcrson;ilitics and the .ibilit)· lO be at c.t'tC in ;al\ \1tuation\. 

F111\r Ro, : \I. (i<·ntil,:. J.,hm.on, '.\.,mmo. 

\J(OMJ Ro, Crumpler, li.ir.:hm,cr, II. Gcnulc, \JnJ<.'rlm, lkthorn. fhornton, Bullo,;k, 
Br~,hhJ"', Ro~ 



THE GLEE CLUB 

\IARY ro,u CRu,1P11 R 

btANII. H1,11 

Jl\tM\ lh.RIH' 
MR. A. J. LANlA',11 R. 
1\fo,<, LilA!'.OR l(AROA\I.A\ 

OI I ICfR5 

Pn·sdo1J 
\'1n--J>rn1Jo1J 

Snrrlan 
Dira/ur 

. Spomor 

Every Tuc\day :rnd Thursday the third period bell is :1 signal for over seventy-five 
senior high school students to hurry into the Jud,torium where Professor Lancaster is 
w11ting to tell them to be seated quickly, ~ct out their mmic and be ready to sing. An 
added feature of chi\ year's musical schedule ha\ been the ,pccial junior high girls' and 
boy\' glee dub which meets Wednesd.1.y .ifternoom. 

The group really disco,·ered wh,tt work meant when pr.tct1cing such numbers :n 
Shubcrt's "Serenade," "P.1r.1dc of the Wooden Soldier\," and "The Lost Chord," for the 
nscmbly in l\:ovcmbcr. 

On 1\'ovembcr 7, they sang at the ob~cn-.1111.'.c of Pnrons' Night. All the members 
c.tught the real Christm.ts ~pirit when the)· wok p.1rt in the Community Sing on the 
fast J.1y of December. 

\\.'1th lighted candles ;mJ before .tn 11npron~cJ alur the Glee Club presemeJ :i. 

very bc.1uciful Christma~ .isscmbly progrJm. 5.tarted thn.'C )'ears ago this program has 
become an annuJI affair. 

The highlight of the year came when the light open, "11. M. S. Pinafore/' was 
gi\'en. Work was begun on th1~ production 111 i:cbru.iry Jnd after many long hours of 
practice the club had the pleasure of singing before J capacity audience. 



OPERETTA 
Cast of "H. M. S. Pinafore" 

MARY Fon> CR.UMPI IR 

J1MMY DAKl)I N 

F vu '~· B 1 RRYMAS 

jOI C..\i I A l IAN 

I RANI\. I IALL 
l:.llLNLll II. EI I Y . 

Joi::. CROSS 

EvA MAI P1utu 
PROI ESSOR A. J. LANC.ASTI R 

ANNI Mc.,C1 I t,,;N, 

Bulfrrrnp 
C1J/1lam Cornran 

Josepbme 
~,r Josrpb Porta 

Di<"k Deail1•)e 
Boal 11u 111 

Ralph Rach strau· 
llebe 

Director 
P;auisl 

"Chorus, sing ch:1t finale one more time, and, oh yes! don't forget to give a long 
pause on chat high .~ in the first section. Orchestra, pby more sofdy when accompanying 
and follow my beat. Principals, put something into your lines. Make chem sound as if 
you mean every word you say." These are some of the thing s that the cast and orchestra 
h:1vc heard Mr. Lancaster stres s so much during rchcars:ils for Gilbert and Sullivan' s 
"H. M. S. Pinafore." 

There arc many thrills co be had from uking part in :rn operetta. First came the 
exciting day of try-outs for the leading parts. Then the fun we all had :it rehc:irsals, 
even if they were held often and with long hours, too. Costumes had co be selected and 
fined. And last of all came the wonderful experience of uking part in a production 
with a chorus of over a hundred in a colorful array of costumes, beautiful, lively songs 
full of exciting climJ.xcs, and an orchestra. 

"I l. M. S. Pinafore" w:is presented on both April 13 and 14. All who had gone 
through the d ifficult hours of preparation felt well repaid when the operetta was marked 
as one of the outstanding performances of the ye:ir. 



THE DRAMATIC CLUB 

A 1 1c I Goo1>r Co, 100N 
SAi i) 81 ".\lON . 

AN 0AU(;llllRY 

ri.ti,,1s BO\\\IAN 
\ltss \1AR{,ARI T DAUGII IRU 

OF[JCERS 

Prl'.1i,ft.11t 
\lll"r-Preiidc11I 

Sarelar_r 
J·n·,uura 

Sponsor 

If you should happen to wander into \fo:s D.rnghtrcy's room :tny Thursd;i)' in 
activity period, you would sec girl\ :1.nd more girls all pretending to be queens or nuybc 
mothers uking "Juniors" to the circus. Don't be alarmed! It's onlr the Dnmatic Club 
in scs~1on. Miss Oaughtrcy's desk chair lends it<ielf with equal grace to being a throne 
or a corner grocery norc ,ts the need may be. In amon_1; these future Duscs and B;irry
morc~, you'll find K,lltcrcd ;lt .t rJtio of .1bout one to four J. few br.1.vc "he men." 

The dub wJ\ oq-,:amzcd Jt the beginning of the school )'CJr .ind centered most of 
its efforts during the first semester on the annual fall pl.iy, "I lucklebcrry hnn." 

This club worked during the spring on writing .tnd acting skits, pantomimes, and 
~ys. The I.Ht of h:bruary they attempted to write original pl.iys, one of which the 

dub and their spomor hoped to enter in the conte\t at CharlotteHillc. l·un, ;ind 
work too! 

The purpose of this club 1~ to create more mtereH among the high school students 
in dramatic appreci.nion, s.1ys the comtitution, and th.n's what they've re.tlly been 
tr)'ing to do. 

J 1~" Ro•• l·ricJbnJcr, ':iunfl'<>rl, Cohoon, Jones, ':itcin, ti.cnncJy, I\Jrrctt, lknton, lhu1thtcry, 
lb,kin\, "i..011, \\1,, lhuKl11rq. 

',1 <o~o Ro•: lkiyn•, S,mmo, Juhn\<m, \!Jrtin, ',i.nd.:rlin, liHlon, ':ilul<k)·, S,lrtlcct, I i.inr, 
AnJrr.,,·1, ( r,oi,, GoKgin\, Ri.wh, Ko•m1n, \\'rbb, ('i.llahi.n 



HUCKLEBERRY FINN 

11 \\IS RA',!,1\ 

jA( t.. J\lc(;AIII I 

\1ARGARI T RA\\ I', 

At 1c L Goou1 Co,mo, 
NAr,; DAUC,llllR, 

S.o\l 1 Y B, '- 10:-. 

J. V. Po\\111 
J\I! l\'J:",,' 130\\\lA', 

C1c111 HAst..1,s . 
Josi PltlNI )1'10:,..1 111. 

CAST 

I I 1fl"kl1•b1·rr) Finn 
Tom Sau·yer 

Mary Ja11e 
.\Im .\!aria \'(/atw11 (Au11I J>olh) 

\IJH R11lh Walso,z 
Jo11q· Und W' bile 

irnl R11p11011d 
.\Ir. Fi1111 

(.'Iara W'oopm,~er 
AmJ W,'00J,i11gcr 

The :idults in Lhc .1.ud1cncc enjoyed bc111,1; taken b3ck LO the scene of their childhood, 
;1nd the children were very much surpri..cd to find that boys Jnd ~irh: in 1900 pbycd 
pr,tnb sunil.tr to theirs today, when they saw "Huckleberry I-inn" prc~cntcd on Occcm
bcr 20 and 2 I. 

Rchc.1r,.1h bcg.rn ~ix week~ before the proJuction .rn<l were held nightly the last 
two wed,\. J\1Jny \,u.:rifo:cs were nude hr the c.nt in order to lc.1rn line~ and be at 
rchcusals. At the pby pr.tctices the)' hc.trd \1iss D.tughtrc)' say over and over "Don't 
look w awkwJtd .ind out of place. Spe.1k louder .ind more distinccl)' . I can't hear 1 

word you're s.1.ving and from your expression I don't want to. Turn around! 1 
audience doesn't want lO sec your back." Even 1f they were tired of hearing these 
wggcstions so often, it mmt luvc helped for they remembered all of them when they 
Jud an audience. 

Aunt Polly\ perfect faint nude ,l great impression on the audience. lt w.ts more 
than she could bear to sec the rnpposcdly dead Mr. hnn w.1.lk into the parlor. The real!)' 
comical part to the players w,1s the war in which Miss Poll)' fell on the edge of the 
~ofo imtead of in the middle. !·or J minute she feared she would hit the floor before 
\ l iss Ruth could revi\.C her. Of course, chis w:isn't \"isible to the audience. All in all, 
it w.1.s a new .md happy experience for the cast and they did unusually well for amateurs. 

',1 AHll: Simonetti, 11.ok iM, lhu!(hltr)". Pu•cll, lkrHon. \k<.iahcc. 

')u:-;01:-.c..: Bowman. Cohuon, \I Ra•·h , I RJ..,k 



THE SUFFOLK ASSOCIATION OF 
PATRONS, PUPILS AND TEACHERS 

\IR. C11,,R11., B. Gou,,, 
\b .. Jo11, R1 m. 
\1AR) liLll( Ill TT. 

i\11.,, \\ '1,ffOJ',; Cons 
(,i Oll(,I J (L:lX,l:,./ S 

\lit.'>. Do:-.. C. p,.., ,._, R 

DR. \\:'11.1 n R Goon, 1 

on IC[RS 
Prni,li-111 

lint \'1a-Prn1.lo1I 
~nmd \ 0

in-Prni,fr111 
• St·crdar_} 

Trn1111ri·r 

I foloria11 
Parliamt'11laria11 

The Suffolk Association of P.nrom, Pupil,; ,tn<l Tc.11.:hcr\ is the first of m kmd 
to be formed 1n the St.ttc of Virginia. At the annual P.nr01H' Night on November 7, 
19}8, \.t r. Ch.He mggcstcd hJ.ving J.11 org.mint1on of dm type ,n Suffolk. The recom
mendation met with the hearty .1ppro,al of .ill prc\cnr. ,1.nd \O \lr. ChHc w;is instrw.:tcJ 
to appoint ,1 nominating commincc to m,1kc out a \I.He of officer\, .1!,;o a comm1ucc 10 
<lnw up ,1 constitution. 

On Janu.tr} 9, 1939, at the tir\t 1m.-ct1n,!; of thi\ ncwl) formed :is~iHion, who\c 
gcncr;il purpose is to bring into .1 clo\Cr rcl.itionslup the problems of p:itron.s, pupils, .ind 
te:icher\, the constitution w.is \Oted on .ind p.1\\ed and the officers elected. A discu\\1on 
group, open to :ill, immediately followed with "Adu lt 1-.Jucnion " as the topic. A 
motion w,n orricd :1d\·0t.:ating the fornuuon of e\'cn ing das~s for people not m school 
who might Jc,ire to attend .1 d.1\\ offered 1n high school. The faculty generously offered 
their services to these courc;cs which are now being uught. 

In another open forum carried on in .1 IJter meeting, home work was debJ.teJ both 
pro :ind con. All thn.-c groups lxncfited by uking part in .1 li\Cly discussion in which 
thC)' cxprcs~ their opinions .1nd suggestiom concerning the amount of home work to 
be .l'i'iigned during the week and over the week-ends. 

On M,1rch JO at an Executive Board meeting, the following i.:ommittccs were .1p• 
pointed for the coming ye.1r: Progr.1m, )Oci.11, L.1brary, Lduc.1t1on-Athlctic and Phpi 
c.il, Motion Pictures and Dr.1nutics, 1 lome \Vork, Building .1nd Grounds, \'1embcr\hip, 
.md Publicit)·· The.st' committee\, compo\e<l of p.1trom, pupih and teacher-., will play rn 
import.int part in further promotmg the .1cu,·1tie, of the ,i.:hool and commumty. 

\1n Don Pinner, Dr. W~lter (,vhbd, \1, , ( .,hb, \1r. ( H (,,.J .. m. Jr., \Ir. Rc,d, 
\bq llurd1c1t \Ir. ( h~ 

\11~\l:O.L 1110\\ Pu 1ta1 (,cori,;c lluJic1n. 



THE AERONAUTIC S CLUB 

Ct1AJU.I S GARRI I 1 

jlM\1' W11 <II 

Tl!AXION BRO\\ N 

MR. jlR0\11 hRO\\ 

OJ I ICLRS 

PrcsMr11t 
\'icr-flrrsidrnl 

S,:crrlar_l-Trcai;11ra 
Spomor 

If there arc any boy~ interested in ,tirpl:mcs, the Acronautin Club 1s the place for 
them. And do they h,ivc fun? The meetings arc held in the General Shop every Tucsda)' 
C\'Cmng. 

The members make model airplanes exchanging ideas from each other and from 
magazines. Charles (;;urctt made a model plane with a gasoline combustion engine. 
The trial flight was a great success. M.iny other types of non-fl)·ing pbnc models were 
made coo. 

The club h,n visited Langley held and other aviJtion ficid'i. They plan to join the 
N:i.tion.tl organization for airplane model builders and to compete in the con tens in"olvcd. 

Wouldn't you like to be in a club that promotes friendship .md ~timul.1te~ further 
interc,t in aviation throu~h ~ocial contacts? If you arc interested, come and join; it 
is open co all boys who want lO take part in this acti\·ity. 



THE MONOGRAM CLUB 

P1111. \IQ'i,ER • 

BoHB\ OsnoR, . 
\IMO:-. \1ARh.S • 
\\188 P1r,;r,;1R 

,\IR. Al Bl RT HA\\ i.1, .. 

OHICLRS 

Prc.1idn,I 
\'1a-Prnid1·11/ 

S,:crt'lar}-Tr1·awn r 
S.-r.~nml-al-Arm.1 

\fro1t1or 

The \1onoir:un Club ,., compmcd of JI! wc.,rer\ of the i,:iant red S\-the )OUll!,: 

men th.1.t uphold the athletic record., of )uffol\, 111,1,:h )chool year hy yc.1r. The onl) 
qu.1lifo:.ttion ncccsury for cntrJm:c i'> co c.1.rn J. monogr.1111 in one of the m.my .1thlcti1.: 
fields. 

Thebo)'> w;titcd until ,1ftcr the footb.1II .md bHkctb.1II ,c.ic;om had lx-cn completed 
before org.1nizmg in order to have .1 l.1q,;c dub mcmbcr'>h1p. 

The main purpose of the \1onogram c.:lub i'> to uphold high .. chool :i.thlcti1;s in c,cq 
w.ty po<,<,iblc. The young men sron~orcd d.tncc, to help fin.mcc the '>pnng spons, and 
carried on campaigns to raise fund~. The mono~r.im wc.1.rers J~\istcd and helped in all 
intr.imural ~ports in order to build up .uhlctin for the i.:om,n~ yc.1rs when they will be 
fans or rnpporters. The dub al\O ,c1mh for \J"Ort,numhip at all times whether in .1 

win or defeat. 

I I Ir h) H.1,.11, 'l. illi.11111, n~ \rmun. 'l. ,II,, 'uunJ,·r,, l).1,h1dl, llobb, bu•t, ",11nonc1ti, l'il.tnJ, l>.t\ i,, 
Pinner. \\1111, \lo~r. \\;,.rtin, \1Hk,, Y.ttt,, O,born, \pl\ct, '.'\,~kols, I\J,kin,, lloJ,;,n,, n.,.,,m,n, 

rh,n,n, (uh,, II.tit, ( ro1, 



CHEER LEADERS 

Amo, ama\, anut! 
\Vhll d'p think wc'\C got? 
\Vc'\"c got a tc:i.m 
That i<; <,uprcmc; 
Amo, .i.ma\, .un.tt! 

Thi<; irn't .1 Latin das~, but mcrcl) one ol the peppy yell\ led by the .,;, dicer 
leaders of S. 11. '>. 

The d.n- of try •Outs-;i day looked forw,1,rJ rn b~ all tho'M! cnthu\iaHu,: \tudcnt\ 
who w.mt t~ be cheer leader\! Thi\ year the iudgc\ d\:i:idcd IO add :\',m Daughtery to the 
Jin of rcgubr\ ;ind cho\c Dorothy Kin:hmicr Jnd Ann Hcthornc J.\ J\\iH.1.nts. 

The "c;ithcr m,t} be drcu~. w r.1iny th.n the r•i,:.,\...m h.1\ to be dried with .1 towel 
at rcgubr intern!\, but that doc\n't Hop thO'>C c1H.'r~ctii.: )P, from firing the crowd 
on wah yells. 

When winrcr i<; mhcrcd in, our <,port center \hift, from the open field to the <;chool 
~ymnHium. There the ~c:<1.tct drc~<.ed in white with red )\ on their sv.catcn arc .1 

familiar sight. 

I low many times h.1vc they fon:cJ the ~pcnaton to ) ell loud enough to spur the 
tc.1m on to vioory? They arc innlu;1.blc! Thq worl,. h;1.rJcr thJn mrny of us inugine, 
\O leL\ Sl)' "Jut\ off to the cheer leader~." 

D,.:lko~J,~ 11. I ,Hon, l\~llan ~ Brow , I ll1J. 
\1hsi,,, lO\I P1( \;II !hug, l~n 



THE WRANGLERS ' CLUB 

,\111 l}RI I) SAt.; •,;t)I RS 

Lt\\lS RA\\l'i 

CLA um A Mos1 R 
Miss ELLAl'.OR 1-lARUA\\A, • 

OITIClRS 

Prl'Sltlc,,/ 
\'ice-Presidrttl 

Surelar)-Treasurrr 
Sponsor 

"That is lhc question, \1r. President and members of the Wranglers' Club" is what 
we hear as we bob into the weekly meeting of the Wranglers'. This club formally 
known as the Junior Debating Club found its name too stiff and formal so changed 
it co the Wr:mglcrs' Club. 

We discuss subjects from international rcl.Hions co school problems. On most 311)' 

friday, third period, you can find us in action in Miss 1 fardaway's room. You should 
sec the enthusiasm with which we debate! 

This club w:n formed for some of the many students, not attending .my other 
club, who were interested m debating. It has served its purpose, for much interest has 
been aroused. Who knows, .some day we may run up with a Wrangler who is a winner 
in the ChJrlottesville contest? 

F111n Ro,.;• BHton. Mo~r. I Ra11o·I,. Saundcn. \1. Ra,o;l~. 
S1 co,n Ro•·: Carnes, ~\art in. Jone\, Butler, Stott. 

T1m,D Ro,: Cooley, \fos Hud~wa~. Brinkle)·. \!Jkepe1lc. 



THE JU IOR GIRLS' HI-Y CLUB 

\1ARC,ARI I Bl 11 IR 

KAllll Rl,1 llo I RlO'

)'\R'\ \\'ooU\\ '\RI) . 

A,101,1111 Pou\o, 
,\11\\ Tiu 1 \IA PRl.:D I ,. 

011 IC I R> 

l'rndc11/ 
\'1a-Prr\i,fr11/ 

\nrdar) 
Trl'll\11r,·r 

\po11wr 

Through the intcrc,t Jnd <lc,irc ol J ~roup of I rnhmcn .rnd ',ophomorc~ :ind \. 11\\ 

Thclnu l' rudi:n, .a Girl,' J unior I Ii- Y Club w.1, formed. 

On J Jn~.iry 21, amitht .ill cHitcmcntt dw g1rh exerted thcm,clH\ to be ~criou\ 
for the ,o lcmn indunion .rnd unullation nrcmon) which took pl.u.:c in the hrn B.ipti,t 
Chun:h. Thl' ccrcmonv w.is pn:,idcd oHr b) the Senior I Ii- Y olliccrs and the Ad,-1,oq 
Board of the Junior 111-Y. 

The dub conmtution provide, for two rc~ul.ar mcctill~\ J month. T he fir\t \\'cd
nc,d.ay of c\cry month i\ rc\Cr\'Cd for bu,inc,, mcctlll~\ while a Hudy of the Bible i, 
d1c feature of the m~'1:tin_~~ on the third \\ eJne~.t). Thi, )CJr ~re:tt women of the 
llible .tr'-' b,:m~ tfocu\\cd in deuil .rnJ the member\ h;Hc iucH \pc,tker\ on thc\e occa
..,iom. Om.:c .t month the Junior .tnd ">cnior I li-Y Club, .tttenJ chun.:h m .t body. A 
\OCi.tl m«tin~ every two month'i is .t p.tn ol the dub progr.1m. 

The J un;or I 11-Y w.ts repre~cntcd J.t the .tnnu.1\ I Ii-Y DiHnct \ 1eet ing, l·cbru.iq 
17, I~ • .1ml 19, Jl \:orfolk b) Anne T yree, \ linnic I ce Crumpler, .1nd \ l1\\ Pruden. 

I 1u1 Ro'I. llutl, • \It, l1ruJ.·n, \\'1K.J.,,~nl, l'"ulMm, 
',1t,1:-.n Ro'I.: Crumpkr, \\HJ, :\dm,, l\r.1<hlu.,,, \\1lli.1m, T)rcc. 

11111111 Ro'I.: Pmn.-r. (arr, .-\•hie), l'opt., 1\.-J-"'-''• I\Jn~o,.:k. 
J1n.a111 Ro"' Brc11, l.1"10n, 'i.1n,lnlin. (,cnt,lc, C,n,i;t1. 



Looking Through the Keyhole Into the Classrooms 

Chemistry isn't ,·cry excit
ing without a few explosions. 
Often the cxplo,;ions arc in
tcntio,ul. It's more fun th.tt 
way! 

(,irh arc taught to be not 
onlr cooks but aim sc,1111-
strcsscs in the domestic sci
ence department. 

Pr.tnicc in g1nng .1rcifici:tl 
rc,piration i5 dcmonstrJ.tcd in 
J\l1s\ Pinm,1n\ gym cb.,;s. 

The libr.1ry is .1 pl.ice for 
reference .ind studv. i\l.rny 
1ntcrcHing books deck the 
shcl ,·cs of thc'>c rooms. 



The t}·p1H\ tramed 111 the 
commercial dep.1rtmcnt ha\·e 
J. good chance in the world 
of t0day. 

It look\ very 'itrange for 
\tudcnts to be learning to 
dnve an ,rnromobile in a 
cl.1,,room. but it c.rn be done 
in the Dri,·er Trnmng d.1,\. 

The n.imc "gener.11" ap
plied lO the boy,' 'ihop i\ an 
excellent one bc(,tu~c thcv 
lc.irn to b·,1ild ncn thin~ 
from "toothpicks to bridge\." 

A brilli.tnt future may be 
in srorc for the,c young ·stu· 
denn who .ire making pl.rn<, 
in ~lcchrniul Drawing das<,. 



Div ersified O ccupation s 

In \cptcmbcr \ Ir. Gcoq?;e L KocniR of the Tr,1dc lndu,
tri,1! Dcp.1rtmcnt introducc-d .1 new cooper.Hive n>c.:.1.tion.il 
progr.1m in which the busin1.'\\ homes of Suffolk .1,grccd 
to cooper.He with the high \1.:hool by providing work c'.\ 
pcricncc for fourteen boy\ .md four Rirh fifteen hour\ per 
week. The new progr.tm which is oiled l),\cnificJ 
tkcupJ.tiom fill\ ,1 definite need in our school .1.nd h.1\ bcin 
\ cry SUCCCS\f u!. 

The Pc.rnut CJ.pitJ.l of the world h.n ~cvcr.11 of 11\ I)_ 0. 
\tudcnts working in the pc.mut indunrv. :\cw Hen dull 
peanut pidcn ha\·c mrny parts machined by R.1lph B::,y1.:c, 
who under \ Ir. Piland ha\ nude grc.1t progrc~s- \1.ln) 
pe:mut p.1ck.tgcs and bags have been printed by Robert 
I Lirrcll, rnpcrviscd by \1r. Kri7C a t Pl.mters '\'ut and 
Chornl.nc Comp J.ny, 'iuffolk\ l.irgcH induHrill plant. In 
the \fai..:hinc Shop of thi~ comp.my Mr. ShoLLon imlrm:ls 
RJ.ndo lph CJ rr in nuintcn.rnce, rcpJ.iring. and rebuilding 
of peanut mlchinery. !·or spcci.1\ welding jobs student Gu} 
I hslett .1.nd ,\ Ir. Spivey of Spivey Comp.1.ny ;1mwer the 
p llnters' c.111. Sheet meul cont.1.iners for reuiling pe.1.nuts 
.ire co1htruttcd by Sh.1.dcl Sh1..-et Met.ti \\ 'orks with l.eHer 
Phillips doi ng jobs :is d ireclc<l b} Mr. ShJ.dcl. Thl'5C stu
den ts u pon gr.1du.1tion , w ill be rcJ.dy t0 CJ.rr)' on in 
Suffo lk's peanut indU5trics. 

\\'hen t he peanut ~rower comes to Suffo lk to ~hop. lll,lll) 

of h is ncc<h arc sold by D . 0. Hudcnts. BcrthJ. \khJ.lko 
.rnd ~l:tric Carr ,It McC lcllJ.n\ 5c to S 1.00 Dcp.1.nmcnt 
Store, supply a 1•rcat vJ.rictv of snu ller articles. \ Ir. I lood. 
the nuruger, is proud of his D . 0. studcn"- B. C. 1 llis 
of Goodrich Silvcrtown un der the directio n of \ Ir. 
Shc,tffer nuv ~ell .1 f.trmer ,1 new set of tires for h 1s truck 
.m<l tractor. Drugs and mndrics m.ty be purch,l',cd from 



I cc r \'Crcn who is \t.trlin~ up the l.1dtkr to mJ11.1~cr of 
Peoples' Service Drug Stores. l.ce i'> '>l'KHl\OreJ bv \tr. 
\Voodw:ird. Merdund'<iin~ i'> another important plu<,e of 
the Pe;mut Capit.11\ indmtr} in which D. 0. <,tudent'> 
:tre p.trt1cipating. 

Automobile'> muH be rep.tired and <,erviccJ. I onh find 
their w.1r to Godwin \lotor CompJny where RJlei~h 
i\.hnin, who undt•r \Ir. \1oorc hJ'> learned to ii\·c "Genuine 
I ord Service." M.iny Chevrolet truck'> .rnd p.w1en~cr C.l'"\ 

h.1ve been completely rebuilt lt Hb.ir Motor Comp.my by 
Clurle, l.iwrcncc who"e expat 111structor, \tr. (;ordon. 
ha; nude him .1 real mcdunic. \\'hile on the Carolin,1 
1 lighwJy \Ir. I b.thaw,l)' is tr.1ining hi'> own son, \\'illiJm, 
in gcner.tl automobile repair'>. Any Jutomobile or truck 
nuy be completely serviced with rsso prCKluct'> Jt Dunn\ 
St.ttion by \\'ebb Pinner. 

'.\'ur;1ng, inspecting. news report•n~ •. rnd beauty culture 
account for five more 'itudent,. l·rJnces Flli<i and Ruth 
DeArmon .ire uking prenursing at I .1kc\·iew I lospital. 
l"rJncc\ want'> to be ,l l,1bor.uory technici.111 Jnd Ruth, ,1 
nurse. The doctors s.1v that the two girl'i .1<,k more tlUC'> 
tiom than all the other cl.m put rogcther. J lc.-h.::rt Sherr 
i~ the only D. 0. student employed by the government. 
\1r. '\'orflcct, who impcct~ Suffolk's electrical plumbing 
imt.111.ttion, is I lcrbert's instructor. An~clo DdkneJicti,. 
who is nujoring in pcrm.tnent w.1ve5 and who pr;ictice<, on 
his fellow students, works under hi\ father .H "The I.e.td
ing lk.1Ul)' Shop." \X'illard Freenun is working .1\ J. news 
reporter on the Suffolk ,\'i·u 1. l le is Sports l·:Jitor of the 
P1'u1111t P;ckrr and wi'>he~ to follow reporting J.5 .1 c.ircer. 

Thm 1<, \uffolk tra'nin,g it'> routh while m hi~h \chool 
to meet 1hc need~ of the community. 



Committees 
I Lnc you ever stopped tO think who docs the work 

.1round the \chool? If vou h.n ·c. you rcJ.l11c 1t 1\ done b) 
the \tudcnt\ thcm,ch·c,, workin~ in different comrnitll.-c, 
with the J.id of their ~pomor\. 

Fib \l.uy .'hhburn, cluirman of the fin;ancc committee, 
with .\11\~ Kilby .1, spomor. hJ.s made ,1 budget for the 
hi~h schoo l tin.tncc\ connci.:tcd with athletics. The .11.:tiviq 
fund, hc1-:u11 this year, m.tkc, up the dcfiuts th.n mi.~ht 
occur from .rn .u:ti\·ity not supporting itself. 

The dubs committee wid1 MJ.q· Burchett J\ d1.11r1n.1n 
.1.nd \li,s Thelma Pruden, \pon~r, pl.rnncd J. w.iy to keep 
pupih frorn bcin~ in coo m.111}' dub\ .1nd to ~ivc tho,c who 
weren't 111 .my .1 dunr.:c to oq;ani.1c the one\ they WJ.ntcd. 

This nude po,siblc \uch club, a\: Junior Girl,' I li -Y; 
J\cron.mtics , and \Vr.mgler<,'. The <,enJ.tc p.n'>ed Lh.tt ne,L 
n:.ir no pupil nuy belong to more dun three dub\ . 

.\1.try &, erly I loll.ind ,tnd her .mcmbl}' commiHee with 
.\Ii.,, Y,ne'>. \ponwr, ha'"e the progrJ.ms ,1rr,111ged .\lond.t) 
hcfon.· c.u.:h .1'>,cmbly. The bt..-H assembly of the }'eJ.r WJ.S 
Lhe one d..iring :\uion.1] Fducation Week outlining the 
v.triou, .1cti, itics of the \chool. 

The 13uildinp; .rnd Grounds Committee lus .t'> it\ ch:i.ir• 
nun L L. Pierce ;1.nd \Ii,., Hurff. ~pomor. This committee 
helped keep our school dc.rn by firH '>t.trting J. clcan•up 
c.1mp.1ign extending throughout the c1q:. They ,tl'>o Him. 
ul.ttc interc\l among homeroom~ by presenting e.ich week 
the :i.ctivity cup to the homeroom improving mo~t in .tp· 
pcarance. 

The .nhlctic committee composed of c.1pt:i.11H of the 
te.11m and the girls' J.th\ctic council ha~ Mr. I lawkins and 
\Ir. Pitzer, sponsors, ;ind Bobb}' Osborn, chairman. le has 
charge of the ~pring sport~. 

The editors of the p.tpcr and ;1.nnu:11, M,1ry Thedieck, 
Anne \loorc, .\liriam Jester, .md Flc:i.nor )cott nuke up 
the Public.ttiom Committee with Misses Brinkley .md 
B.1sler, sponsor'>. All diftirnlties in publications arc referred 
to them. 

The Concc,,ion Committee provides c:rndy, pe.inuts, 
.ind drinks for die footb.1\1 g,1mc~. Jimm}' OJ.rden and 
Anne \loore are co.duirmen J.nd Mi'>'> Y.ttes, ~pon<,or. 

The SociJ.I Committee, heJ.dcd by ,\ l iriam Jester and its 
sponsor, Mi'>'> I lardaway, ha~ charge of all social affJ.irs 
connected with the school. The c.1lcmlar maintained b, 
the committee prevents conflicts in ,11! soci.1\ pl.in~. 

U,1rb,1ra 8.1ll.ince, chJ.irnun of the I lonor Award~ Com• 
mittcc, lus i\larg.irct Butler, Shirle}' hicdbndcr, J. V. 
Powell, .ind John \\ 'oo<lw.ird to assist her in aw.irding 
circles and triangles to chose who have worked hard to 
succeed both m curricular J.nd extra-curricular activities. 





11•\r Ro• Y.11~-,, Cross, lh,11, .\l.u.,; IIA•k1ns, l.).11J12m1, M. I nu, .-\,lcw. 

\1L11,o Ru, Row.m.1n, (uhn, Pinncr. llulr.ms, (..1rt.111 lluda1n1, l'\.,bur11, IJ.c.\r,101, \l.1rls, 'l11l1. 

l 111•0 M.,,, \1..-r, \l.,;C,.1hc.-. D.1duell, ll.1r,dl, \l,l1to, 1- I c tcr, l>unning, 'ik1llnun. \l.1r11n, 
':lhcrfic:IJ, lh.an.K, llumbcn , llobbt 

il>lltlll Ro• \l.1ni gtr 1h11, (u.1~ Cl l',1u ll~w.lo.m,. Rc1J 

The FootbaLL Squad 

\lie A111111.1 IL"'~""". 

\IR. _fo11, P1111 K 

\111., Jo11, K.1111 

(,1011.<,1 lh·u,.1,.., 

A 11:1/1111/ Coachn 

Captain 

\lo:11111.~i-r 



1938 FootbaLL Schedule 
Sept. H-\\'ilwn 

C,Cpt • .\0-0u~anJ 

On. 7-I IJ111pt0n 

(kt. 14-Crcwc 

Ou. 21-'>0Ulh Norfolk 

Ot:t. 28-C rcwc 

:'\o\·. 4-l lopcwcll 

'.\'ov I 1-lJcnton, '.:. (. 

'Jo, I K---Cradock 

Football Hi ghlights 
The R.u<lcr,' gridiron tc.1m ,v.1\ undcfc.1tcd in Cl.t,, B 

di,trict g.1mc\, but important scorck,, tics w1th )Outh 
Norfolk ;rnJ Cradock saw the title drift JWJ.Y. C:o.u..:h Al 
I l.1wkin, h.1d to U\<.' m.my newcomer\, but nc.,t vcar thir
teen monogr.1m wc.1rcr, will return. 

Although the I 1.iwkimmcn won .tnd scored in onl~· one 
g.imc, they lu<l .1 rncccs,ful camp.1ign with their brilliJnt 
pl.iying againn I lopcwcll, \\'il\on, F<lcnton .rnd Cr.1dcxk , 
rhc R.:mlcr-.' only win \\J\ .1 26-6 Cl.iH B game from 
<.kc.tnJ. )uffolk won one. ticJ three, .ind lo'>t ti\·c J.:,lnlc'>. 
The 11.ndummen hJd Jn excellent ddcm1ve n·.tn~. hut 
thc.:y 1.lidn't h.tvc the ,;coring punch. 

The RJitlcr'>' opponent, 'icoreJ 12l point\ with I IJmp~ 
ton. Crc"c, \\ 'ill.On, 1.tlcnton. JnJ l lopcwcll luntlin~ the 
I IJwkimmcn their dcfcJt'i. Tic ~J.mc, were pl.l}nl with 
Crewe, ~uth "\orfolk .md CrJ.<lo1.k. 

( .1pt.1in (,1.-orgc I ludgim, \l.1wn .\I.irk,, Phil \lo .. cr. 
Alex DcArmon, J.u:k \\'ills, R.1lei.~h \IJrtin .1nd \\ cbh 
Pinner 1.·n<lcd the·r high ~chool footb.1II c.1rccr. Thc,c 
~c\"Cn ht)y'> formed the nudcm of d1t· tc.1:n. 

There 

I lcr c 

There 

lien· 

There 

I !ere 

l lcrc 

11crc 

There 



l-111~r Ru"' C.A~..:h 11.1.,,.Jun,, C..1.puin ll.1.,kim, Th.1.nu,. 

\1 <0~11 Ru't. llumlKrt , ',,monctti. Cohn , Pil.1.nJ, J.1.u,t, 11.1.rrdl, Y.1.1r,, )pi,q , \\,l,ru);,'r ( rus1., 

BOYS' BASKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS 
\.IR. Al 81 RT I II\~ 11.l~S 

RJ\I I 1Lll .i\lARII~, 1 IA I( Ill R HA',11.]"..;', • 

Joi CRm~, A11 x 1)1 AR\IO'- . 

Coach 
Co-Capfo1111 

Co-.\l111111g1-r_1 

A b,1<,kclball team that lost the district rnlc WJ~ goo<l enough tO win the Cl.m U 
dmnpiomlup in the I.JHCrn Di\'ision of Virginia-that was what the R.1idcr~ did! 
After dropping two pml.'s to South Norfolk in dte rl.'gular \chcdulc, )uffolk met tlut 
~Jme team in the pbroff finah and won, 29-23, for the rnle. Glen Allen, b\t rear's 
~rate winner, w:ts bumped off by the Raiders, 35 -28, in the semi-tin.tis. 

The Raiders won 14 g.imes and lost nine, \coring 747 points to their opponents H2 
points. Se\'en of the defeats came from the han<l~ of Clas\ A schools. South I\orfolk 
ga\"e the Hawkin\ml.'n their only conference dcfeJts of the se.1,on. Close game\ were 
pb.)'cd with \\'.Ison, 1 lopewell and H.tmpton, the Cl.t~s A ch.imps. 

Chhon Cohn, I l.1tchcr l bskim, and John Thanos p.1ccd the R.1i<lcr\' scoring attack 
in close order. Cairn led with 192 point~, H.1\kim nude 176 point<i JrH.I Thano, radcd 
up I 'i7 point,. 

Raleigh .\l.1rtin capuine<l the Raiders until mid-term when he fini~hed ~chool. I !Jtcher 
I laskins cook over the nc.tnt po~ition for the I.Ht lulf of the c.1mpJ.ign. Only onl' of 
thi~ )'Car's udc te.tm members fini.'lheJ hi~ basketbJII career. 

H.itchcr Jla.'lkins, Clifton Cohn, John Thrnos .md Ra)·mond Y.1tl.'~ were pl.teed on 
the Cl.is<, Ball-star tc.1rns. 



(..JptJin \hnin 

1111n Ro"' (,obbcl. n..,}.:c. \luorc. 0Jut,;htcn, lknwn. lho..,·n. '\1mmo, Uur.:hctl, A,hburn. 

",,, o,n Ro"' \hnli,;,;r JbllJmc, BrJntlc}, (~,llum, Ridd1.:k, ( ro,.,. :'\i,un, (0Jd1 l'itlmJn, 
t..irdmucr, Jolrn,.,n, June,, I hn~ud,, lkrh·rly, ,\"i.tJnt \h1ui,;cr lkrq nlJll 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL HIGHLIGHTS 
\11\S 1·,111' P11 I \I\ .... 

~1\10 IOLl\1 \hH.11-... . 
BAIUIAR/\ B\11 I\:,.;( I 

h I I ' ' H, RR' \I \' . 

Coat·h 
Captam 
\la11agcr 

AuHlaul \la11a.~i·r 

Another unJefc.1ted Cl.me B di~trict title ha\ been :tnnexeJ by the RaiJcrs' l.1\\1e~. 
bm thl', f.till'd to win J. ~.tme out of their cl.iss. The Suffolk girls won \C\"en g.tmes 
and lo\t ,ix non-c.:onfcrenr.:e .1ff.1irs with four of chem being dropped by dose scores. 

l!y looking .1he.1d, \liss I mily Pittman haJ e>.cellcnt materi.11 coming from her 
,ccond anJ d1ir<l tc.tms of hH year. ).1llic Benton .tnd \1.try Louise M.trtin were the 
only regul.1rs dut returned. · 

The Rau..len' <,cxtet Jud little trouble in their conference race except for the two 
Ocean.t g.1me,. In the first mel'tmg the locah won, 22-20, on t,.l.1ry Burchett\ field 
go.ii .ind \uffolk won the m:ond g,1me, 20-14, for the tide. The P1ttm.m girls easily 
downed Cr.tdock Jnd '-!onicw twice l',tch in their other Cbss B g.1mes. l lo1>l'wcll .tnd 
I lighl.111d Spring\ <lefc.ttl'<l the R.1i<lcrs' se"tet twice each, .ind the .1lumn.1c and Chucka
tm:k h,1ndcd the girl\ their other two dcfe.tts. 

The Suffolk \e\.tet ~cored _H l point\ to their opponents' 2 5 6 in l .l g.imes. C:ipuin 
)I.try l.oui~e \I.min r.icked up 2{ points .tgainst Cr.tdock for the ye.tr's high scoring 
per game rei.:on.1--thl' Joe.ti lc.tder scored I 5 0 point~. \l.trg.iret Gobbcl with 72 point~ 
.md '\.tn D.wghtcry with 42 point, tr.1ilcd. 

\Luy Loui~c \brtin and M.tr) lhirchcn were pl.teed on the distriu Ch\\ U team. 



SOFTBALL SQUAD 

BARB\RA lh, I-'\",( I 

"IIIIU,f.(l'r 

\l1s, 1 ,111, Pin"-""' 
Couch 

BASEBALL SQUAD 

Ll>\\ ARI) I I .\RRI 11 

,ta11t1,f.(l'r 

\IR. Jo11, P1111 R 
Co,,d, 

MINOR SPORTS 

WRESTLING SQUAD 

DA\11) A<,1\1\\ 

i\funa.f.(a 

\IR. jOll"I P1111 R 

(:oad, 

TENNIS SQUAD 

R\Y\10:-..11 Siu 11111 n 

,\l a11t1.'{t'r 

MR. At lH Rr H A\\ 11.1:-.~ 

Coad, 





Dmncr Time nnunJ the I 111111 

" l lcil" . On the Job . 

P~l,. In, !or .\11 lht Br~m 



\\~itin' I 111,·. l,mc Out 

Wlutu ')pill <;hip Aho~ 1 

"( h1hl l'roJ1i,:1" . \Ir. ~nd !\1r,. \\cko111c 11.i~i.• 

(onu·ntrd lluur "Joe Brc~d"' ' "A Bindc: Built !or • i·· 



SOCIAL AFFAIRS 

The <;01.:iJI .1.ff.m., 1n Suffolk High School thi., ycu h,n·c 
been m.rny. \'ariou,; dubs undertook the rc<,pom1bilitr of 
,ponsoring the dance, ,tnd teas. In c.1rly Odobcr the Boys' 
Hi ~ Y Club <,pomorcd .1. sport drncc and Luer in October 
the Girh' I li-Y .u.:tcd .ts hostC\\ for the student body .1.t .1 

I bllowc'cn d.mcc. 
In November the Signu S1gm.1 Society spon<,0rcJ the 

tir\t '\wcJtcr d.1m:c" ever co be given in the v.:hool. The 
<:itu<lcnt\ from ~i, to twenty yc.ir, turned out, .1dorncd in 
h•l}" 1:olorcd <:iwcatcr\. lkcau~ of the prolonged bHkctball 
sc.1.son the d.rnccs 1.:c,11,cd for ,1 while. 

\lan.:h 17 of this year the Social Affair, Committee 
sponsored .m ,tftcrnoon d.mcc ,md a week later the I rcnch 
Club entertained J.t an afternoon affair. The i\fonogram 
Club s1>01w)rcd .1. \port dance on .\brch } I at which time 
the new member'> put on a ,·cry e,clusivc floor \how. The 
nusculine modcl5 looked g!Jmorous in their feminine 
.idornmenl\. 

The ~nior Class g.we ,l \'Cry formal dance on April 21. 
The gym w.ts dccoraled bcaut1fully .tnd the floor w,,., 
mobbed with dancers. Refreshments were sold and the 
proceeds from the dance were turned over to the .ictivit} 

fund. 
The Sigma Sigma Socicq• .11.:ted as hostess for the student 

body on April 28. The grmn.isium w:is :i m.m of colored 
crepe paper and dimlr colored lights . The music, both 
soothing .ind swing, ,tdded to the pleasure of the m.tn} 
d.1ncer~. 

\1ay 5 the L.itin and french Clubs united in !tponsoring 
the first cab:iret dance ever to be given in the school. 
:i.hny t.1bles were pl:u.:cd in the balcon)' of the gym and 
c.trds and other g,1mes were provided for the non.dancers. 
A floor \how of t.1lent picked from the student body wa~ 
prc\entcd. The gym w:i.~ dccor.ttcd with the symbols of 
the two dubs. 

On .\l.ty 19 the Boys' Hi-Y Club fin.illy \ucceeded in 
,1>0nsoring a formal d.rnce. The gym was Jecor.ued with 
green and white crepe p.1pcr and dim lights. A large crowd 
.ittendcd this .1ff.1ir and ,l delightful time w.is h.td by all. 

Jinally, the time for the most brilliant aff,1ir of the 
,c.1son .1rnvcd-thc Junior-Senior Prom. A love!)' b.rnquct 
w,1\ cnioycd by .111 members of the two cl.mes. The gym 
w.l\ adorned with colorful decor.ition\ amid a Mexican 
setting. The figure w.1s led by the J unior d.1,., pre~idcnt, 
Bobby O\born, with M.tr)' Foyd Crumpler. The music wa, 
furnished b)' an orchestra. Thus ended the social affairs 
in the high school for the scs\ion of 1938·'39. 



\Ve rcco~ni1e thc,c pcr<,0nali

ties for what they ;ire in the 

Class of 19}9. 



ALMA MATER, ADIEU! 

\ltR.11\\1 J 1 \1111. 



In App-reciation 
The stJff of the '39 P1 J\'-l 1 \\i\hc\ 

to take thi'i opportunity tO dunk 
c,·cryonc who ha5 in JtlV w,1y helped 
to make this book poss,blc. h -.:ou\J 
not h.1vc been produced by the ,uff 
,1,lonc .ind your fine ,pirit of -.:oopcr.i
tion helped u\ grc.1.tly. P.uticul.trly do 
we want to express our ,1,ppn:u:ttmn lO 

our \ub5uiber5 and .uhcni,cr, who 
have f.1ithfull) '>UpportcJ our c\'cq 
effort to nuke this book \\ h.1.t it i,. 



ARE YOU USING 
• ONLY HALF OF TH IS • 

American i~~i7 Bank Suffolk, 
ana Trust 
Company 

~~.,~:~~" • l@) 
·.,c,.,.,,.,• 

Co11grat11latio11s lo 
sru111 N rs 01 

SUITOLK H IGH SU IOOL 

BARR BROS. 
rrf-'rir11d/_) / t'll'rlrrI" 

155 .MA1r,.Sr.,Su1101t..,V,. 

:-.;u11,101t., Jlu11.1,~101.:11t. '\1•1•011.1 ,,,..,. ,·,. 

NAT lONAL SCREE CO. 

I NL 

• Virginia 
There are probably many of our 
services that you are not using. 
We wan t you to know wha t we 
are able to do for you in linan-
cial matters so that you can 
make the best use of our com- • plete facilities . 

This is your bank. We invite 
you to use A LL of it. 

HISTORY OF SENIOR 
CLASS OF 1939 

"Ding .1 ling! 0mg a ling!" rang the \chool 
bell on that fair day the seventh of September 
twe lve )"Cars Jgo in 1927. Along the streets 
leading to the John R.rndolph, Thoma~ Jeffer
son, .md G'--orgc ,\tJ.son Sc..:hool\ litt le tots 
clinging to their mother's hands and dresses 
were making their way to enter ~chool. Their 
he:in~ were filled with :t mixed feeling of happi
ness and sorrow at the very thought th.a they 
were old enough to n,trt ~chool. The re\'.ords 
show th;tt IO I bop and girls, the future cl.m 
of 1939, registered to enter the firH grade 111 

the Suffolk Public Schools. 

lt took us several weeks to get used to the 
discipline of the 5chool :tnd e:tch other. After 
we became acqu:tintcd with both, we bcg:m to 

play such games a~ maps, bull fighting, dolls, 
ball and marble5. At interv:th the5c happy re
cc~~ pa\timc~ were interrupted by fight5. This 
5.ime thing continued 1n the upper grade~ with 
the exception of the game of grabbing the 
girls' t.11115 ;tnd running away with them. This 



27 Years 

Dcpc ndoble Service 

R. D. SANTO & CO . 

Clconers- D ycrs-Toilors 

126-128 I.. \Va,;hington St. 

Su u oL t-.., V 1RG 1N 1A 

Phone. HO 

NORFOLK COLLEGE 
Bu\inc\\ Admini\tr;it1on 

I lighcr Accountancy 
Scaeurial Science 

( hJrtc:rrJ 111 (..1.,nic:r IX,1tr« -NnM•n~lh 

A~crcJ11cJ 

Jrn· l.1/1·/rmr F111Plo)mt·11/ Sa1 ice 

AJdrc,,;: .\1. G. jA\trS, Pri·sidcnl 
NoM.101.K, VA. 

BALLARD AND SMIT H 

lf t•rt•'J lo lhl' Sc11ion! 

V IRGlN IA-CA ROLINA PEA UT ASSO IATI ON 

SPO RTSMAN'S SHOP, INc. 

112 We\t hcem.1so11 Street 

No 1u 0 1 h., V 111..G11,;i-\ 

Phone 26100 

PI ERCE TIRE COMPANY 



Hello, Folks ! 

* 

PLANTERS PEANUTS 
(De liciously Salted) 

RICHMO D 

SAND 

am/ 

GRAVEL 

WORKS 

ROUNTREF 'S 

Courlrou.'i Curb Scrl'irr 

h.tnklin ,rnd I . W.1,h. )trCCt\ 

Phone: B6 

was the beginning of our childhood romances, 
for it wa\ the firH time the bop Jud taken 
notice of the girls Jlld the girl\ of the boys. This 
continued through the rest of our school life. 
The only interruption in our :ttccnd:rncc was 
caused by the breaking out of epidemics of 
childhood di~ca~s. 

Beginning with the eighth grade we put aside 
our p!Jyching'> ,tnd beg.in to t.1.kc our schooling 
more seriously, for we were faced with the re
sponsibility of being the ones who in the fu
ture were going co be lc;idcrs of Suffo lk High. 
Our job was also co lc.1.rn things that would 
hdp keep her great name shinin,!,!;, \Ve we n t 
,tbout lc:i.rning thc\c rcspomibililic~ in the 
mnth and tenth gr.ides. For in these two grades 
rho5e persom with leadership ;md a sense of 
rc~pomibi lit) heg;m their training. 

In our junior year we began p.iving the high
wa~· to our final )Clr in high school. The 1m

jorit}' of the cl.m joined clubs rnd were 
.1cti\·c in cxtrJ-curricula r acti\·itics, such .is 
lhc ncw~papcr and .mnua l, the fall play .md :lll 
.llh lctics. 

The red letter year of our lives, 1939. the 
fruit of eleven }'CJn, of pleJ.sant labor, our 



Students 
of 

SUFFOLK 
HIGH 

have found National Bank of Suffolk a 
i( good friend for more than forty years. 

To members of che graduating class, as to 

those who follow chem, chis bank extends * best wishes. 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF SUFFOLK 

.\frmbrr Frdrrol Rnrr1 ,, S) 1frm a11d 

Frdrral /Jrpm.1I l11om111a Corpora/Jo11 

HERFF-JONES COMPANY, JEWELERS 

Class Rings, Pins, Invitations 

Official Jewe lers for lass of 1939 

]A ,11 s L. D1 ( "'-· R,·prrsrnlalllr 

J210GRO\IA\.'J. 

R ICII\IONO, V 1RGl:":IA 

I IE RY McR . Pl! NCR 

SUI.POLK, V 1RGINIA 

NANSEMOND 
COOPERATIVE DAIRY 

JZ,,,.:C. 

Phun~. 189 

"Gu.ml Your I lealth-Drink More 
Milk"' 

Wr S.-11 
GRAD! "'A'" PASTl·URI/FD 



DRINK 

IN BOTTI.F. 

SUFFOLK COCA -COLA BOTTLING WORKS 

EXTRA 

STRE GTH 

DELTCTOUS 

FLAVOR 

AT YOUR GROCER 'S 

SADLER NOVELTY 

For Your Parties 

Use Sadler Machine s 
For Good Music 

Good Luck. to All! 
Phones: 1 ◄ 0, 1021- J, .9132 

ANGUS I. HIN[li 

TEXACO 

)L ' I J 01 J,,. V11te,l:-.II A 



Want a Good Hot Dog? 

GO TO 

MELITO LUNCH 
flol Dog Ki11g 

145 South Main Street 

SLI 10111., V!R(,11'1.~ 

Phone: 110·1 

A!l.lLRICAN PEA!\UT CORP. 

<,cnior yc.ir! It wH then, we, the dignified 
senior~. had the responsibility of lc.uling the 
school .1.nJ keeping her grc;tt n.1mc de.in and 
r.1ising it to a higher level. And this the seniors 
ha\'c done. In the ,1rchi\·c,; of dear ale S. H. S. 
will go this outstanding year of 1939. As 
shown bf the rcrnnh no other ye.tr h.ts been 
Jny more successful or hJ<, there been so much 
p.1rticipation in c,tra-curricubr acti\'itic~. The 
senior<, of '39 took .111 active part on TH1 
P, A"1U 1 .ind J>ca1111I J>1rkcr ~t.tffs, Boys' .md 
Girh' 1 l i-Y, Dram.1t1c an<l 1-rcnch Club., and 
Sigma S1gm,i. In ,tthlctics, the seniors on the 
footb.1II ~qu.1d, bo,-·.,· ;incl girl<,' b;1.skctb;1.\I, and 
bHeb.111 te,tm~ nude excellent records. !-"our 
<,cnior~ took le;i.Jing roles in the fall play, man} 
had a p,trt in the opcrctu, and some partici
p.tted in the .)tatc I iterary ContcHs. 

Thu<,, ;1<, we end this brief twclvc )'C,tr Im
wry of the cb,., of 'J9, we don our caps ;i,nd 
gowns on the night of June 2 and happily, but 
)'Ct, s.1dly rccci,·e our diplomas and begin J 

new ph;15c of life! 

DA\ll) L1 ''· 

SUFFOLK OIL MILL 

Ma1111/ac/11rcrs of 

SOMO LA 

PEA UT OJL 

/or 

Sabds and Cooking 

NORFOLK 

BALT I MO R E 

CAROL I NA 

LINE 



All Portraits in this Annual 

Made V) 

HAMBLIN'S STUDIO 

Su1 l OLK, VA. 

The 

SUFFOLK PEANUT CO. 

Cleaners, Graders, Shellers 

and \Vholesale Dealers 

ill 

Virginia and Spanish Peanuts 

Sui 1 01 K, V1Rc.1r,,;1A 

1869 

lusisl 011 

Double-Fresh 

COFFEES 
1. F rcsh Roasted and Rushed to 

our Scores. 

2. Fresh Ground in the Stores, 
Right before Your Eyes. 

PENDER 
Qualily food Slon •5 

1939 
FOR SEVENTY YEARS 

We Have Served the Graduates and Students 
of Suffolk High School. 

To the members of the Graduating Class, 
Studenrs and members of the Faculty we 
wish every success in their future endeavors. 

THE FARMERS BANK OF NANSEMONO 
SUFFOLK, VA. 

i\lrmba Frdaal Rrscr, r S)slnu am/ 

fl'drral D1 pos,I lnrnraucr Corporaf1011 



• 
NORTHROPS 

Outfitters To 

Their Majesties 

The King and 

Queen of 

SPORTS 

• 

Success lo !he 

SfNIOR5 

DIXIE GUANO COMPANY 

R. R. ALLE & SON 

Co11gral 11lalio11s 

GRADUATES 

\'Vhen you require 
Insurance Service 

See 

WOODWARD & ELAM 
rt. 1s97 

VARCO 

The Complete Reconditioning 

SERVICE 

For All Athletic Equipment 

429 \\'. Olney Road 

Kmu OI."- V1RG I NL\ 

Always Remember 

RUSSELL'S 

As Your Schooldays 

"Seri icr With a Smilr" 

..fl..3nH4 111 l, lonuw11 e~lll1j>u1111 
----, 

PRINTERS· STATIONERS 

718 Main Street · · Lyn< ·ib1ir,. Virqinia 



THE PITTS-ROT!l 

U IAD\VIC( "D CA VALIER 
T l If .A TRIS 

H1111.RY RoT11 

WEST AND WITH ERS 
Sell 

Retirement Income Life l nsur;tnce

the r-.tost Popular l·orm of Policy. 

It ("11.'i/S .'i ll lilt/1 

FOR THE WATCH 

GRUEN 
, 111/frin,·.,; ('l,oict ,...,'i111·1 1'·•11 

GRUEN BO N N IE 
A lo,·e-1~· Crm·n in 
the nc,n•st round 
de1i1n.(~uilditecv.-e nu, 

Always the best 
value per dollar 
expended, Gruen 
Watches arc now 
pre!-cntcd at '1l"IU 

lou, prices •.. 
Now you can 
purcha,;e a genu
ine Gruen. the 
Precin',,n \\'atch, 
for as little as 
$24.75 ... and 
obtain smart styl
ing and prt'cision 
craft~mamhip in 
the highc~t de
gr c e ! Le t us 
show you. 

BREWER JEWELRY COMPANY 
Suffolk, \"irgiuin 

AUTOGRAPHS 










